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Publiatied Among Uie SOver-LtDed Clouds 4692 Feel Above Sea Level. Where the Sun Shlwee 965 Days In the Year. Tl.o HealthfuL Pure Air Makes Life Worth Living.

Ji'DGE ROBIJITSON.

Judge Robertson, randidate for 
governor of Texas, addressed the 
voters, a few of them, at the rotirl 
ho!ise last Wednesday evening.

The judge, in his address, Stated 
that he was born in Texas, and so 
was his father; that he w îs a law
yer by profession and a year afro 
w’as elected judge of criminal court 
at Dallas, that he serv'ed in the 
world war, and on returining to 
Dallas to resume the practice of 
law after the war, he was about 
•broke” financially. He also stated 
that he was a politician, and such 
an one as his audience never saw 
before, and probably never would 
look upon the like again. He was 
not horn on a farm, nor ever work
ed on one.

In regard to his platform, the 
judire spoke at length upon the is
sues now before the people. His 
address was well receivetl. and 
caused some to consider the prob
lems of our state government, who 
probably had nevej* thought seri
ously o f them before.

He stressed the slogan of one r f 
the aspirants for gubernatorial 
honors: “More business in govem- 
fOent and less in politics.” and em- 
phaticklly disagreed w i t h  this 
time-worn dicta, bating that the 
greatest trouble today, an ourage- 
ous criminal state of affairs at 
Washington and in many other 
capitals was the result of. “Big 
B<isinne«s”. dominating, etc.

chinf.s e  m issio n s .

Missions in China wa.s the sub
ject at the regular meeting of the 
Ladies' Missionary Society of the 
Christian church held Tuesday af
ternoon, when Mrs. T. D. Secrest 
was leader, and many interest
ing phases of the work were bro t 
out by various members.

The devotional was led by Mrs. 
Sccrest. followed by sentence pray
ers. Mrs. R. E. Pefross gave an 
interesting talk on “With Trumpei 
and Drum,”  by E. T. Bowman, in 
the March “World Call." followed 
by a discussion on “China Reaping 
the Hai^est,” led by Mrs. N. L. 
Ciasnar.

During the delightful social hour 
'that concluded the afternoon, the 
hostess served tenipting refresh
ments. Fifteen members were 
present.

SOME (i.YS (?)

Several nights ago. when Ihe 
wind swept by with thespeed ol 
an expresss train, no damage re
sulted in Marfa, but on the west 
side of Mown, about a mile out, 
Robert (Ireenwrvid’s windmill was 
com|)letely wrecked and parts were 
scattered far and near; on the east 
abotil three miles, ('.harlie Pruett's 
windn\ill likewise was completely 
wrecke«l. .\sse.ssor Bob. who is a 
randidate for re-election, .says that 
the gas from his windmill cante tii 
contaOl with the gas in the atr, 
and there was a terrible mlx-up 
and the result a demolished wlno- 

I mill. There must have been .some 
I gas about Miat night, and probably 
i not all of it has been expended in 
1 file circumJluent ambient, but no 
i reflection. Bob. on vour story.

DIHniiCT INTERSCnOLAS- 
n c  LE.AGUE MEET AT

VUJMNE APRIL 18th

Hul Rom Named as OfAeial Host 
for DIstriet No. 20.

mt-0—
Some time ago the State Univer

sity officials of the State Interscho
lastic League re-grouped the league 
districits and placed a numtber ot 
counties heretofore belonging to

PROPER FKEDl.Nt; IMPORT.\.\T.
another district with the counMes 
of this .section and designated Mie 
district as .\lpine. No. 20. At the 
same time the officials named S'd 
Ross State Teachers Cx)llege as the 
place of the district meet. Victor 
J. Smith is director general for 
the district. He has issued the fol
lowing preliminary program: 

Preliminary Program
Friday, April 18. 1:30 P. M.—

Tennis Preliminaries. C o l le e  e 
Courts.

3:00 P. M.-'Debates. Prelimina
ries. College Building.

(Note: A detailed announcement 
concerning rooms for each contest 
and other information will be malt
ed later.)

Saturday. .April 19. 8:30 A. M.— 
Tennis Contest continued. Tennis 
Finals at 11 K)0 A. M

9:00 A. M.—Semi-finals in De
bate.

10:00 A. M.—Auditorium. Decla
mation CiOntests followed by the 
final debate.

J:3D P. M.—Track Meet. Ck)llege 
Park.

•Vcling Mayor J. N. Rosson re
turned Ihe first of the week front 
Fort Worth, where he all tended a 
ntecting of the Purina Foods |»eople, 
dealers and salesmen. The ses
sions were held at the Texas Hotel 
and present at the lectures by ex
perts on feeding livestock and poul
try were over 150 Purina dealers 
and sa*lesme«i. The Fort Worth 

[ Star-Telegram in writing of Ihe 
.session said in part:

Proper feeding of cows was an
other feature address in the school 
of “checkerboard chow checkers 
being conducted by the Purina 
mills under (he direr! tutorship of 
President William H. Danforth ol 
the company. Cherbonnier, mana
ger of the dairy chow department 
of the mills, made the talk.

Uherbonnier pointed out that In 
the Netherlands the average pro
duction of dairy cows is 7,585 lbs. 
of milk a year, whereas in the Unti
ed States the average is only 3.627 

! lbs. per year. Denmark and Swit
zerland also excel the United States.

SCIENCE CLUB.

The Household Science Club 
met Thursday with Mrs. Frank 
Rosson at the home of Mrs. .1. M. 
Rosson.

The president, in her usual man
ner, conducted the business meet
ing. Mrs. Metcalf and Mrs. flregg 
gave very inleresting programs on 
archeological treasures, both new 
and old.

A delightful hour of forly-lwo 
w'as spent, after which the hostess 
served delicious refreshments.

Besides I ho club members pres
ent. guests included Mesdames 
Harry Anderson. Shelly Barnes. 
Henry Barton. Jim TNler, R. Tl. 
Evans and Mrs. J. Rosson. *

JANES F. FENLEY,
PIONEER FX PASOAN

DIES IN ARIZONA.

Word was received of the sudden 
death of James F. Fenley, at Am- 
ado, .\riz.. from heart failure Mon
day by the family residing at 4220 
La Luz street

Mr. Fenley was a pioneer of the 
southwesi! and came to this sec
tion 42 years ago from East Texas.
He was well known and had resid
ed most of his life around Marta 
and El Paso.

He left El Paso a week ago I work, and all take an active part 
Tuesday to go to Amado on bus- The ouly way to win is ito work, 
inesss and wms apparently in good! and ŵ e can do that if we want to.

SENHNft CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

The Senior Christian Endeavor 
will meet at the Christian church 
Sunday evening, April 6th, at 6180. 
The topic fo r ' discussion is “How 
Jesus Loved and Served.” and the 
program is going to be put on by 
Group No. 1, led by Floyd Gatrost 
the captain. This is also'Consecra
tion Sunday, and we must make 
this iriedting the best of all. I f  
group one w'ants to win in this 
two months contest, they sure must

BARBARA LA .MARR 
S<*poen Star

At 3:20 P. .M. -Monday, .\pril 7'ti. 
a S|)ecial train will Itirougu
Marfa, stopping a short time, en 
route for New York. On ttiis tram 
—Soutliern California Message of 
Welcome—will be Miss La Marc, 
Ihe beautiful screen star, with her 
idtrector, Mr. Lubin. Upon arrival 
in New York, she will commence 
work on her new’ picture, “San
dra,” of which Pearl Dobs Bell is 
the authar, who likewise is accom
panying Uie party. Besides, 'there 
will be in the special representa- 
lives from all the Chambers ot 
Comnveroe from Lower California.

health.
Late Monday night Ivy Fenley, 

lii.s SOM, went up to .Amado to bring 
I lie body tiack to El Paso, where 
•Mr. Fenlov will he buried.

Our Endeavor is growing, I am 
proud to say, and the meetings for 
the padi month were splendid,but 
•we can do» still better and this 
month let’s work for our Master

Tlio survivors are his widow, j as we have never done before, let’s 
-Mrs. .lane Fenley. four .sons. Ivy J help someone in our comhiunify 
and .Foci of El Paso; Robert, of In- and help the pastor in strength-
spiration. .Ariz.; and Otho, Kansas 
t;ity, .M«», and five daughterss, Mr>. 
.A. B. Paschal of Siera Blanca. Mrs. 
Frank Bailey of 1015 West Main 
street. El Paso; Mrs. B. N. Lov^ of 
Siera Blanca. Texas; Mrs. Gaines 
Preston of Little Rock, Ark., and 
Mrs. Annie McGhee of El Paso.— 
E! Paso Times.

“This high average is simiply the 
result of necessity," said Cherbo- 
nier. “Production in ‘America can 
be increased proportionately by 
proper breeding and proper feeo- 
ing of a balanced ration made to 
produce milk.”

----------o---------
Fiaiik Duncan, the artist, has re

cently received a fine line ^f mould
ing and is now prepared to frame 
your pictures to the best advan
tage.

s t o p : . LIOTEN!

&-BIG DAYS-6 
Austin

.A Camp Convention 
June nth-16th 

CULORFLX PARADE 
Inspiring Addresses — Jkistructive 
Conferences—A Spiritual Fea^
- Endeavorers, don’t you want to 
go to Austin and hear Royal J. 
Dye. Missionary from Africa, who 
spoke here not long ago; A. J. 
SharUe, of the United Societty of 
Christian Endeavor; W. Roy Bfeg. 
Religious Director, Pal M, Neff, 
Governor of Texas?

Of course you will be there— 
■just a grand, big time—leifi's go!

ening and increasing the member
ship of (he church. The three 
groups of Endeavorers are sure 
working and battling for the high
est number of points at the end 
of two months. Do you know what- 
P. I. O. means? Well, it is al
ways said that Texas Endeavorers 
always “Pray It Over". Gome on, 
let’s show I’eni Who's going to 
win?

----------o---------

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH 
Episcopal

REV. DELBER W. (XARK,
Missionary to the Big Bend

Fifth Sunday in Lent, April 6th.
10 A. M.—Church School.

41 A. M.—Holy Comjnunion and 
Sermon. .

— — o-----------

Remember, you can save 60c on 
the dollar  ̂ by having your chilo- 
ren’s hair cut aH the Dixie Barber 
Slop. All kinds of small tooH 
honed, etc., repaired and sharp
ened.—F. M. KEN’N’EDY.

Easter Means Galls for—
FABRICS for the new dresses. You may dress 

wonderfully well i f  you can use the needle. The new 
materials in colors to suit every complexion. The many 
different fabrics invite the artistic woman with the 
needle to start her Easter frocks. Take time to look ours 
over too. Remember, we offer you the assistance o f a 
competent dress-maker to help you select and plan your 
frocks.

LACES reaches the high tide o f fashion. It  adds 
its soft touch to all the frocks. Cotton and Linen frocks 
have not escaped its decorative touch. It is both trim
ming and fabric. Our stock of lace vals and filets, in 
white and cream, also lace and embroidery collars, cuffs, 
and vests, will assist you in arranging that new frock. I f  
you wish to re-trim the last years garment, laces will 
do it.

TA K E  a squint at our new straw lids. They've got the snap. You've been wanting the English imported broad 
I V I I L I m cloth shirt. They are here in white and gray, collar to match. Just five good W ALKOVERS OXFORDS to show yoi

Groceries and Hardware
The warmer weather calls for a change from the heavy meats, etc. to fruits, vegetables, soups, desserts, pies, puddings and 

cereals. Our stocks are kept fresh, sanitary, and we offer you the better assortment. You buy “ protection" at our store from 
unpalatable goods and higher prices,

J U S T  R E C E IV E D -A  large Stock of garden tools, garden hose and sprinklers. Also have the 
package and bulk seeds. A  full line o7 kitchen hardware, aluminum ware and ice cream freezers

M URPHY-W ALKER COMPA.1VY
PAY KASM PAY LESS
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FOR OVER
ZOO YEARS

•

haarlem oQ has been a  world* 
wide remedy for kidney, liver and  
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
hunbago and uric a d d  conditions.

H A A R L K M  OIL
c: A  |j S  LJ L  E  s

comet Intemal troubict, cdmulate vital 
O Tfana. Three aires. All druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine Gold M edal.

WARD OFF HEAVY 
'COUCHS AMDCOIDS
P ĴRIFY your blood and build op 

your strength with Gude’s Pepto- 
Mangan. It will fortify you 
against colds; it will help you put 

on flesh. Don’t wait until a heavy 
cold gets its grip on vou; begin to 
take Gude’s now. Your druggist ! 
has it; .in liquid and tablet form.
Fw Trial Tablets

of Cuda’s Popto-Manraii. writ* todajr for soncrouo Trial Packas* of Tablota. Send 
ap Bioocy — Ju»t naiBo and addroaa to 
M. J. Broitenbach C®., U Warron St, N. T.

G u d e 's  
p e p t o - ^ a n ^ a n
Tonic and Blood Enrichcr^

WEALTH OFCOUNTRT 
IS $320,^.826,000

Statistics Show That the Na
tion’s Riches Have In

creased 7 2 Per Cent.

Washington.—The weultb « l the na
tion is 1320,803,862,000, more than one- 
bdlf of which is real property and im
provements. The per capita wealth 
is S2918.

Statistics of the country's wealth as 
of December 31, 1922, Issued .Monday 
by the census bureau, revealed that 
the total wealth increased 72.2 per 
cent and the per capita wealth 49.6 
per cent in ten years from 1912. .\11
clas.ses of property increased in value 
ill the decade except live stock, which 
decreased 6 9 i er cent to $5,807,104,- 
000. The iiK ‘s in money value of 
other classes property, eensus bu
reau officials state, are to a larKe ex
tent due to the rise in prices in recent 
years and so far as that is the ease 
they do not represent corresponding 
increases in the quantity of wealth.

Taxed real property and improve
ments were valued at $155,908,625,000, 
an increase of 6.9 per cent in ten 
years; exempt real property (exclusive 
of national parks and monuments), 
$20,505,819,000, an Increase of 66.5 per 
cent; farm implements and machinery 
$2,604,638,000, an increase of 90.4 per 
cent; manufacturing ma«'hinery, tools 
and implements, $15,783.260.oon, an in
crease of 159.1 per cent; railroads and 
their equipment $19.950.8oo.tu)0, an in
crease of 23.5 per cent; privately own
ed transportation and transmission en
terprises, other than railroads, $13.- 
607,570,000, an increase of 41.2 j>er 
cent; stocks of goods, vehicles, other 
than motor, furniture and clothing. 
$75,983,607,000, an increase of 121.3 per 
cent, and motor vehicles $4,567,407,000. 
No comparison is possible for motor 
vehicles as no separate estimate was 
made in 1912.

The value of the I'nlted States nav.? 
Is placed at $1,455,922,000, an increase 
of 259.4 per cent; privately owued 
water works $360,885,000. an increase 
of 24 4 per cent, and gold and silver 
coin and bullion $4.278.155,00n, au in
crease of $63.5 per cent.

Negligees for Easter Bride;
Hats for the Wedding G>rtege

IF  SOMK of the negligees that add so 
^ much grace and growing color te 
tb«e iliiSerie depurtments of the big 
shops were tnovfH) over to the dress 
department they would pn.ss for eve
ning gowns. riiey are made of airy 
and supple faltries, laees and nets.

The negligoe Is privileged to nse 
flowing dra|N>ries and g<H*s Miniewhat 
fartlier In the matter of picturesque 
designing than any other of our gar
ments .Most women aspire to own-

wedding gown the item of next Impor
tance In the werlding cortege comes np 
for considenition. It Is the choice of 
huts for her maids. Tlie very best 
>but the art of millinery has to offer 
hlossonis out In Ka.ster and June 
bridals.

But this year It is fashionable to be' 
conservative; brl«le8 are choosing 
gowns for tbemselves wltli an eye to 
getting much use of them after their 
initial api>enrance, and luits for their

RICH POTASH SALTS,
FOUND IN TEXAS I

Our Choice
We like to listen to aprlglitly talk 

by people with tongues of sand paper; 
bat for long-time company, we gener
ally choose those with tongues of 
velvet.

8or« and InSamed •r«s. atlea and granala- 
tloaa haaUd promptly by nightly naa of 
Homan By# Balaam. It eanta. Adr.

Eaey
Senior—Say, can you reil me how I 

can And the chemistry room?
Soph— Sure I Ask somebody.

Sure Relief
FOR INDKSESnON

Washington. D C.—The discovery of 
fairly rich potash salts in drill cuttings 
taken from two new wells in south
western Reagan County, Texas, Just 
announced by the department of the 
interior, has revived Interest in the 
search for potash in Western Texas. 
These two wells, which lie close to
gether, are known as the Santa Rita 
wells Nos. 2 and 3. Santa Rita well 
No 1. a report on which has already 
been made, is in section 2, block 2. 
Reagan county; well No. 2 is 800 feet 
west of No. 1, and No. 3 is 800 feet 
north of No. 2.

CTiemical tests made by the United 
States geological survey of cuttings 
from these wells show that the drill 
penetrated beds containing potash at 
depths between 1181 and 1687 feet. 
Beds that are possibly relatively thin 
or of low grade were found somewhere 
between depths of 1275 and 132.5 feet. 
Considerable percentages of potash 
were found In cuttings taken between 
1393 and 1440 feet, and as much aa 
3 ^  per cent was found in material 
brought up from depths between 1480 
and 1560 feet.

NEGLIGEES MADE OF
tng one of these l>euutlful and fragile 
affah-8 Just once In a lifetime, tliat la, 
as a part i>f their trousseau, and a 
lovely nimlel Is pictured here for th« 
benefit of Easter lirides. It requires 
many yards of colorful georgette and 
as many more of silky lace. -

Stars of the first magnitude, llks 
tbla, are in a small minority In the 
nsfligee firmament, but there are 
many beautiful negligees of plain and 
printed crepe de chine. They art 
•<bown In all the light colors and In

FLOWING DRAPERIES
tnalds tliut will bare a career to look 
back upon when summer Is done.

Those old-time and unexcelled fa 
vorites. leghorn and hair braid cape- 
lines. present themselves among the 
candidates for bridesmaids' hats. Very 
»»ften they are trlnmie<l with flowera. 

j A leghorn with facing of georgette 
I crepe and lavish tiimmlng of narrow 
plcot-edged ribbon appears at the top 

; of the group of hats pictured. Crepe 
; Is folded about the crown and many 
loops of ribbon are massed at ths glda

6  B e u t A n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
2 S t A N D  7 5 i  PACKAGES EVER YW H ER E

Units Stationsd at Galveston.
Washington.—The reJssignmeut of 

coast artillery units by the war de- 
parimeut, effective Jun«* 30, will not 
Involve change in personnel at Fort 
Crockett. Galveston. U was learned 
this week. The units stationed there 
on the effective date of the change 
will become batteries of the Thirteenth i 
regiment. j

Physicians strongly discour
age the use of poisonous, 
Initoting or burning solu
tions for personal hygiene, 
^ n ite  ia non-poisonous, 
non-buming and non-irri* 
eating. It may be used regu* 
larly strong enough to de
stroy germs without harm to 
the sensitive tissues of the 
body.

Truce by Warring Factions.
Washington.—A truce has been es

tablished between the warring factions 
in Honduras and Sausto Davilla lias 
been agreed upon as provisional presi
dent until an election can he held and 
a regular successor duly chosen, ac
cording to a message to the navy de
partment FTiday from tiie I’ . S. S. .Mil
waukee.

Resume Puerto Traffic.
Vera Crux. Mex.—Maritime traffic 

with Puerto, .Mexico, anti railway traf
fic between Puerto .Mexico and Saliua 
Cruz has bwn ordered reopened

Teach Children 
T o ^ U s eCuticura

floo«hee ead Heele 
Reahee sod Irritetiona

Strike in Germany Settled.
Berlin.—The dock laborers at Bre- 

merhaven, who have been on strike, 
decided to resume work FTiday.

BctIcrThan Pills — 
Tor L i ve r  Ills

King Sells Properties.
.Athens.—George II, former king of 

Greege.*Mon<lay disposed of his .Xthens 
properties, liaving been deposed l»y the 
national assembly.

Income Tax Reduction Approved
Washington.—The provision in tha 

revenue bill for a 25 per cent reduc
tion on income taxes payable this year 
was approved nnanlntonsly Tuesday by 
the senate finance cominlftee.

N F?  T o  M  I h  1 _ 
T o  r n o r r  o w

School Election Ordered.
'Rosenberg. Tex. — The Rosenberg 

■ebool board has ordered an election 
to be held April k to elect four true- 
toot to (ill tba placoa of tboia whoa# 
toasM eoflm

black coinidned with brilliant, high 
color prlnteil patterns. Blsck with 
American Beauty or black with orange 
are favorite coniblniitlons. In com
pany with these are some very sedate 
models In sand, gray or beige made 
up with collars of tucked net and lacOb 
Next to these rank pretty breakfnet 
coats of plain and changeable taffeta. 
These are sometimes de«-orated with 
narrow laces, used for making fetch- 

and frivolous bK>king pockets and 
for flnlalilng neck and sleeves. Voiles 
and fine, printed cotton crepes. In the 
same colors as stlkii. are also avail
able for these garments.

After the bride has settled, once 
for alL the vital matter of her

HATS FOR EASTER
AND JUNE WEDDINGS

A brl'lle and long hanging ends of rlb- 
lK>n proclaim It an Ideal model for 
bridesmaids.

The slmjie at the right commends It
self to the bride who l.s **onsidering 
small hats for her maids. It is a cro
chet straw, faced with crepe and 
trlniinesl with wlhl flowers. A beauti
ful balr braid, at the right, has a wide 
border of silk on the brim and rows of 
plaited narrow ribbon over the crown. 
\ miniature tapestry piece In silk fur
nishes a front decoration and Is placed 
In a frame of shirred riblion and nee
dlework.

Light brown hair braid, inotre rib
bon and a jeweled pin contribute a 
lovely foundation for a soft lace 
(Iraitery In the all-brown bat that fin
ishes the group. Come to think of It, 
there Is nothing prettier for brides
maids. or more useful for dressy wear, 
than lacy brown hata

JULIA BOTTOM LET.
( • ,  ISM . W w tera  Jtew ap avsr V a lea .)

CENTENNIAL MEET 
SET FW APRIL 12

Delegates to Be Chosen b  
Every County Then lor 

District Meetmg.

Dallas, Tex.— Plans for a thirty-five 
day campaign to prepare for selection 
of delegates to the Texas centennial 
convention in Austin in May have been 
started with the opening at Dallas of 
offices by the temporary directors.

At the convention held in Austin in 
February, Cato Sells of Fort Worth, as 
chairman, and Lowry Martin of Corsl 
cana, as secretary, were authorized to 
lay plans to organize a board of 100 
directors, vvhich are to be selected by 
the people of Texas in accordance with 
a program- determined on by the con
vention. .Machinery for the selection 
of these directors and the execution of 

j this program is now at work, 
j Briffly the program outlined pro- 
I vides tor the choice by popular as 
I semblies, in counties and senatorial 
■ districts, of sixty-two centennial di- 
I rectors to be chosen two from each 

senatcrial district. The 62 directors 
then will be called together to name 
29 directors at large without particu
lar regard to district residence. To 
this personnel are to be added five di
rectors to be nominated by Governor 
Pat M. Neff, two to be nominated by 
Lieutenant Governor T W’. Davidlon 
and two to be nominated by R. E. 
Seigler of the bouse of representa
tives.

When the complete board of 100 has 
been chosen, formal organization will 
be effected and the board will have 
control of its own affairs.

The method of selecting delegates 
in counties and directors for senatorial 
districts in representative assemblies 
is defined in detail in the resolution 
under which organization is being ef
fected. It is provided that in every 
county in Texas popular meetings shall 
be held on April 12, at which time dele
gates to a senatorial district conven
tion w ill be chosen. Counties have the 
right to elect at least one delegate for 
each 10,000 inhabitants or major frac- j 
tion thereof as shown by the federal j 
census of 1920.

To preserve local control provision i 
has been made for the selection of 
three election commissions in each 
senatorial district. These election 
commissioners will have full super
vision of the county and district con
ventions in which they reside. j

On Saturday, April 19. the district | 
convention will be held in some cen- i 
trally located point in the district to ; 
be determined by the commissioners. 
Without regard to population figures 
the senatorial district conventions wiil 
select two directors for the Texas cen
tennial.

House Pasoes Army Appropriation Bill.
W'ashington.—The army appropria

tion bill carrying $326,000,0UU was 
passed Saturday by the house and sent 
to the senate. Of the total, which Is 
$16,000,000 less than last year’s ap
propriations and $3,600,000 less than 
the budget estimates, $37,850,000 
would be available for river and har
bor improvements during the coming 
fiscal year. An attempt was made 
Just before the bill was passed to have 
an amendment adopted to reduce the 
size of the army from 125,000 to 100,- 
OOO enlisted men. An amendment by 
Representative Black, democrat, Tex
as, providing for such a reduction, was 
rejected, 189 to 33.

Free! Free! Free!
New Wall Paper 

Catalogue
Fix up your hom e nicely, but 
inexpensively. Free catalogue, 
showing w all paper from Ic  per 
single roll up. Satisfaction or  
money 'back . W r ite  today—  

FR EE  C A T A L O G U E

N . Y .  Wall P a p e r S to re
Beaamonl Dallaa
Houatan Ft. Worth

Orient Road Sold.
Wichita. Kan.—The Kansas City, 

Mexico Orient railroad, long the 
dream of .Xrtiiur E. Stilwell, builder 
for the shortest route from Kansas 
City. Mo., to the Pacific coast, but 
which In recent years has faced a 
veritable death by lack of financial 
support, was sold to the highest bid
der at public auction Thursday. Clif
ford Histad, general attorney for the 
Orient, and said to represent a group 
of American and British investors in 
the company, acquired the entire prop
erty on his bid of $3,000,000. The only 
other bidder was E. E. Mullaney, 
wealthy HUl City, Kan., banker, and 
a director of the Kansas City Federal 
Reserve Bank His bid was for $2,- 
764,000.

Cautioua Porter
Tlie lordling liad just arrived at 

the tiny North Wales railway station, 
and John Evans Jones, the porter, had 
drugged from the guard’s van a store 
of luggage, which Included several 
portmanteaux, a camera, tlshln.g tackle 
and golf clubs and a particularly 
ferocious bulldog.

“Aw, ftortah.” commanded his lord- 
ship, “ just put—aw—my portman
teaux. cameraw, etceteraw, on a cab.*'

John Evans Jones surveyed the bull
dog 'liihioiisly.

“ Yes. sir,”  he said slowly. “ Er—the 
etceteraw won’t bite, will he. sir?"

State Commander Selects Staff.
Austin. Tex.— Lon A. Smith, state 

commander of the Sons of Confederate ! 
Veterans, announces the appointment j 
of his official staff of ladies who will ' 
attend the annual reunion at Mem 
phis, Tenu., in June. The reunion of 
the Sons of Confederate Veterans and 
the Daughters of the Confederacy will 
be held from June 3 to 6 inclusive. ■ 
The following ladies have been ap
pointed as members of the official 
staff: Sponsor, Mrs. Hazel Williams, I 
Dallas; chaperon, Mrs. .\nna Pendle
ton Foster, Houston; matron of hon-I 
or, Mrs. Maude Leigh. Navasota; j 
maids of honor. Miss Eva Nix, Tex- I 
arkana; Miss Mary Carlisle, Austin, 
and Miss .Mary Kelly, El Paso.

St .Joseph's
LIVER REGULATOR
/̂■ BLOODLIVER-KIDNEYS

^ B I G 2 « C A N

Attorney General Daugherty Resigns.
Washington.— Harry M. Daugherty 

passed out of public life Friday in a 
tempest that terminated befittingly his 
three storm years as attorney general. 
President Coolidge asked for the resig
nation.

More Infected Herds Found.
Modesto. Cal.—Discovery of four 

more infected herds in Mercedes Coup- 
ty Satnrday brought the hoof and 
mouth situation in that county to •  
criiia.

B O S C H E E ’S  S Y R U P
Allays irritation, soothes and heals throat 
and lung inflamaution. The coostaat 
ifritatioa of a cough keeps the dclkate 
mucus membrane of the throat and lungs 
ins congested couditkm.whkhBoscHU'S 
Syrup gently and quickly heals. For this 
reason it has been n favorite househoM 
remedy for colds, coughs, broochitis m4 
especially for lung troubles in millioas of 
homes all over the world for the last fift^ 
•even years, enabling the patient to obCaia 
n good night's rest, free from cougl^ 
with easy expectoration in the 
You can buy BOSCHEE’S Syeup 
medidaes are sold.

RUB YOUR EYES?
Dr. Tbompton't 
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SUGGESTIONS

Breakfnnt shouM be a simple meal, 
Adapted to the |>ers«tn'a age, o<*ctipa* 
tlon and state of health. Most |>eople 
wijoy a little fruit as a beginning. 
When oranges and grapefruit are not 
to be had there are applea. prunes and 
other dried fruits, all good.

SUNDAY— Breakfast: Waffles. Din- 
Frieasaeed chicken. Bupperi 

•read and milk.
MONDAY — Breakfaatt Creamed 

chicken on toast. DInneri Breaded 
veal. Supper: Creamed petatosA

TUESDAY— Breakfaatt Baked po- 
tatoee with drawn butter eaucA Din
ner: Canned pears with whipped 
cream. Supper: Spanish hash with 
nsacaroni.

WEDNESDAY— Breakfast: Wheat 
*•**••• Dinner: Pork chops with 
fried sliced applea. Supper: Cottage 
cheese salad.

THURSDAY — Breakfast: Fried 
mueh. Dinner: Apple plA Supper: 
Sour cream spice cake.

FRIDAY— Breakfast: Oatmeal with 
cream and sugar. Dinner: Fried 
porch or trout. Supper: Onselel

SATURDAY— Breakfast: Scrambled 
eggs with bacon. Dinner: Broiled 
round steak. Supper: Baked pork 
and beans.

Waffles.
Mix and sift one and one-half cup

fuls of flour, one-fourth teaspoonful of 
salt and one-half teaspoonful of soda. 
Separate the yolks and whites of two 
eggs, beat well, add one cupful of 
thick sour milk to the yolks and stir 
in the dry Ingredients; add three ta
blespoonfuls of melted butter after 
folding In stiffly beaten egg whites. 
Bake on a well-greased waffle Iron.

Spanish Hash.
Chop three or fo:ir cold cooked po

tatoes, a slice of onion and one green 
pepper. Season with salt, pepper and 
a dash of mace; hind with a beaten 
egg and bake in a buttered pan. Serve 
with hot. boiled, buttered macaroni. 

Cottage Cheese Salad.
Mix two cupfuls of cottage cheese 

with one-half cupful of walnut meats, 
a teasp<Kmful of iuin<*e<l chives or 
scraped onion, and salt and paprika 
to taste. Uoll in .small balls and place 
In nests of lettuctv Serve with any 
desired salad dre.AsIng.

The d ifference between p leas
ant and unpleasant people la m ainly 
that the la tte r demand considera
tion  and the fo rm er are quick to 
g iv e  It.

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS #

Cabbage Is a vegetable which Is 
rich In mineral mattec and should be 

served fre<iuently.
Cabbage With Cheese. 

— Shred cabbage to make 
four cupfuls, cook In 
boiling salted water un
til tender. Drain and 
leave In a heated colan
der at the side of the 
range while preparing a 
white sauce by blending 

together two tablespoonfuls each of 
batter and’ flour, then pouring over 
gradually one and one-half cupfuls of 
m ilk; cook until smooth and thick; 
season with :^lt and pepper and add 
four tablespoonfuls of grated cheese 
and beat nntll dissolved. Place tba 
cabbage In a hot dish, pour the sauce 
over It and serve at once.

Chicken Warmeln.—Cook one fat 
chicken until tender with a piece of 
veal or two sweetbreads to extend the 
meat and help out In hulk. Cut up 
the cooked meat as for salad and place 
In a double boiler to keep hot. See 
that the chicken la well-seasoned while 
cooking. In the chicken stock cook 
three bunches of celery and one onion 
diced. Remove the vegetables and 
also place them where they will keep 
hot. In the seasoned broth cook suf- 
flclent noodles t<» .serve a nest of 
nootlles for each portion, then a 
spoonful of the celery and the chicken 
on top. fJanil.sh with crotitons of 
bread and serve all very hot.

Stuffed Turnips.—Take even-sized 
half-poun<l turnlp.s. cut slices from the 
top fcr a cover and scoop out the 
ln.slde. leaving a half-inch shell. Cook 
the shells and the cover for fifteen 
inlnute.s in salted water, then arrange 
them In a buttere<1 pan, filling them 
with chopi*ed sensone<l meat, crumbs 
or rice, (Vwer with the slice taken 
from the top and fasten with a tooth
pick. I ’our aro»in»l them the water In 
which the tundps were c<Mik«s] and 
bake until they are well done. .Serve 
with the sauce jKUired around them. 
The portion sciM>ped from the centers 
may be snve<l, cooked and mashed as 
a vegetable or served In a soup.

Baked Apple Salad.—Core six small 
uniform tart apples and place in a 
baking dish. Kill the centers with 
brown sugar and a lump of butter 
for each. Rake ns usual, basting with 
a little water, then chill. Ml.x to
gether one-half cupful of chojiped 
peanuts, one cupful of quartered 
marstimallows with three-fourths of 
w rupful of mayonnaise. Kill the cen
ters with the mayonnaise and cubes 
of Jelly. Serve garnished with lettuce 
hearts.

nrap«*nHts mlxe«l with enough melted 
chocolate to coat them, served with a 
bit of cream, make a fine emergency 
dessert and one which the children 
frill like.

' K t U M  h i —

POLITICS BLOCKS 
NEW ALIEN BILL

CONGRESSMEN FROM THE BIQ
CITIES ARE AFRAID OF THE 

FOREIGN GROUPS.

By EDWARD B. CLARK
Washington.—Seemingly no impor

tant legislative matter and no lmp«ir- 
tant “ Investigative’* matter to come 
before congreas this year hsj been or 
can be removed from the field of par
tisan politics. I’artlsanship has run 
amuck In the rooms of the Investigat
ing committees. Now It seems that 
politics. Irrespective of party. Is play
ing rather a high hand in immtgrntloa 
legislation.

The deuce of the thing, as a member 
baa put It. Is that the Immigration 
measure has come to plague party men 
In a presidential year. Seemingly, If 
the thing could he pat off until next 
winter, the Johnson bill, drastic as It 
Ia  would go through both houses with
out trouble. Now. both parties are 
afraid of losing votes In the presiden
tial election If their representatives 
and senators shall vote s virtually ab
solute “keep out”  clause Into the Im
migration restriction bill.

With Fall, Doben.v, Sinclair, Daugh
erty and some odiprs In the limeljgbt 
o f nnpleasnnt Inter* st, congress seems 
to have forgotten all about the Immi
gration legislation and the Imperative 
necessity of doing something qttickly. 
The present law governing the matter 
will expire In s little more than three 
months.

Threat of Feraign BIoca

Charges have been made directly In 
the lower house of congress that “ for
eign hl«M*s” In an American legislative 
chamber are working against the Inter- 
eata of the country. Of c«»tirse the re
tort has been made that the foreign 
blocs are really the truly American 
blocs, because, ns their spokesmen put 
IL they stand for that for which Amer
ica la supposed to stand, the making 
of this land a home for the oppressed 
from everywhere. This has n certain 
kind of a sob In It which appeals to 
sentimentalists.

It has more than a sob In It, It has 
a threat In it. The New York delega
tion virtually solidly Is opposed to the 
Johnson hill for restrictive Immigra
tion. I>elegates from some of the <»ther 
northern states having big Htb-s with
in their borders also are almost solblly 
oppose*! to the .Johnson hill. It se<*ms 
hardly necessary to explain the reiis*in 
for the opposition. Members who rep
resent the big city dlstrlefs fear that 
If the natnrnllzed foreigners In their 
halllwirks vote solidly against them 
they can't come hack to Washington 
ms members of the Sixty-ninth con- 
gresA

So-called progressive Reptihlicans In 
congress are divide*! on this litimlgra- 
tlon subject. Some of them who are 
communistic In their Ideas know that 
with unrestricted Immigration they can 
get support for the cause of commu
nism. Some of the others, however, 
have a racial feeling which they say 
nothing about, which nevertheless 
probably moves them to support of the 
Johnson plan.

Speaking Flsinly About RaesA
There has been much bitterness 

shown In congress because of the un
doubted fact that If the Johnson meas- 
nre shall become a law, the numbers 
of the southern and eastern Europeans 
who can get Into the country under 
the present law will largely be de
creased. while men and women from 
the northern *’onntries can continue to 
come in considerable numbers.

There Is considerable plain speaking 
about thla northern and southern Eu
ropean matter not only In congress hut 
from the public platforms In Washing
ton. Men In public life here have been 
bold enough to say that the aouthem 
races are not wantetkand the northern 
races are wanted. Pourage seems to 
have come In this matter to men who 
some years ago didn’t dare to speak 
their minds on the subjed. Senators 
and representatives In *ongress. and 
public men generally who come from 
the states «nd the districts where the 
Nordic races are dominant, are stating 
their views openly.

It takes something like nerve pr*>b- 
ahly for some of the men who are 
pressing the Johnson hill to stand up 
and tell n*pres»*ntatlv**s of certain pe*>- 
plfHi that many of their ra*’es are not 
up to th*> Atnerh-nn stan*!ard an<l that 
the fact has heen proved by the failure 
of those alr**a*ly hero to prygress prop
erly along Anierb’an lines. However, 
thla thing Is being said anti sal*l with 
free«lom. and at times with abandon. 
It Is something nexv to hear this klml 
of talk In the city of Washington.

The charge 1s made specifically that 
hundreds of thousands of Immigrants 
that have lieen »v>nilng into this *-*»nn- 
try for th** past ten years have come 
here with no thought of Americanizing 
themselves but with the obvious Inten
tion of remaining foreign and iin .\mer- 
Ican. When the day comes t*i debate 
the Johnson Mil In congr*-ss there will 
he plain talk, tiplniona will be ex- 
pr*'sse*l whb’h. If voiced twenty years 
ago, would have to-en certain to de
feat the spt'.'jkcrs for re-*>iorfl*»n.

Party Leaders May Check Inquiry.
Senator Lenr*>ot, having resigned 

from the chnlrnuiiishlp *>f the sen
ate oil investigating committee be
cause of ill health, has heen suc- 
ceede*l by SenHt**r Ladd of N*>rth 
Dakota. Nobody seems to think that 
the change will make the slightest 
difference In the general conduct of 
the proceedlngA for It Is virtually cer
tain they will go on aa they have been 
going unless, as Is rumored pretty 
ibarply today, there shall be Inter

ference on the part of the political 
leaders of the two great partleA

Now there Is full realization that the 
use of the word Interference may be 
taken to mean that the leaders may 
attempt to call a halt In the march 
toward the truth concerning possibly 
guilty ones, but really It means noth
ing of the kind. It Is pretty well un- 
derstoo*! here that some of the Dem*> 
cratic and Ilepuhllcan chieftains have 
come to the belief that the country 
Is tired of an investigation which 
seemingly Is foll*>wlng lines lea*llng 
Into the fields of lnn*»cence Just as 
actively as it Is f*»llowlng those which 
may lead Into the field of guilt.

Seendngly, theref**re, it may be that 
suddenly there will come a cessation 
of some of the committee’s labors. An 
Immense amount of stuff has been 
tume*l over to reveal nothing at all 
of iiertiuence to the subject of the In 
(|Ulry. If is said n«»w that some of 
the Deimn-ratlc chieftains particular
ly fear there may be a reacthm In the 
country against the meth*Kls which 
have heen employed. To put It an 
other way. there s*'ems to be a grow 
Ing feeling that really Important 
things are being sin*>thered In a feath
er l)e*I of words about entirely unlm 
portant things.

Daugherty Making a Fight.
Now the I>augherty Inquiry la on. 

The att*»ruey general electe*! to make 
a fight fur his own. and It Is only the 
truth to say that he has won personal 
admiration for his determination from 
the members *»f both parties In this 
town. The I>HUgherty Inquiry, of 
course. Is not supiMise*! to be a trial 
but in fact It Is a trial with a major 
Ity *»f the investigators probably more 
than preju*llced In advance against 
the defendant In the case. However 
If the facts show lnno*-ence, prejudice 
can *lo nothing because the publl* 
will make Itself felt, and If there Is 
guilt It will he l>r*»ughl out and ev 
eryliraly will f*»rget that the majority 
of the investlgau<rs p**8sibly had pre 
Jmlged the case.

No *me knows jet definitely wheth
er President rrmlldge would have been 
better sjitlsfled If the att*»mey gen
eral had followed the example of Sec
retary of the Navy Denby un*l hand- 
e«l in his reslgnathm us a cabinet 
iiieinbor. The two «-nses In a way 
are somewhat «llfferent. f«ir the Intl- 
mathms In the Denby *aso were that 
he might In some way *»r other be 
conn*»*lcd *llr*‘ctly with the oil lease 
pr*H*e*dlngs In which negligence of 
•luty WHS manlf*‘st.

On the other hnn*I, .attorney General 
Daugherty’s case Is In a way only tn- 
fllrectly c*(nn*Hle*l with oil leases. He 
has admitted that he bought oil stocks, 
but lie has salil that he bought for 
lnvestm*‘iit an*l not for speculative 
purposes. This brings up the old 
question as to whether or not It la 
proper f*»r a government official, while 
he is a government official, to pur
chase or to *>wn stock In any *-on- 
cern which possibly may hec*>me In
volved in government Inquiry proceed
ings.

Power of tho ‘'ProgretelveA*'
So far as these Investigations are 

concerne*!, It might be said In the gen
eral method of their c*tn*luctlng, there 
Is proof foiin«l that the socalled pro
gressive element in the senate holds 
in Investigating matters something 
much more than that balance of pow
er which It holds In the senate proper. 
While a Dein*>crat acts as chief pros
ecutor In the oil Investigation, bis 
meth*ids. so far as one can Judge, are 
entirely approved by the progressive 
Republicans who also hold committee 
membership.

'Hie old line Republicans who sit la 
the committee seemingly are content 
to let things go their way unchecked, 
but It may he that there Is some wis
dom In this because, as has been in
timated before, the present thongbL 
or perhaps hope. Is that the country 
eventually will object to the outreacb- 
Ing committee procedureA

Announcement has heen made by 
the two attorneys appointed by Pres
ident C*>olldge to look Into the whola 
subject of oil that criminal proceed
ings will he brought Immediately after 
the civil suits to set aside the oil leases. 
The sharp question now In Wash
ington Ia  Against whom are Indict
ments to be brought? In chs**s of al
lege*! hrlhery there must he two par
ties to the temptation deal, or per
haps more. There are the hrihed and 
there are the bribers. What are their 
names?

Evening Up the Chancee
“ I iinderstan*! a party of Snake 

Rhlgers are <-niiilng over to th» flulch 
to play poker.”

"Yes.” re(>lled rartus Joe. “We 
thought we might ns well try to la? a 
little neighborly."

"Rut thos** hoys have the reputation 
of using marked canls."

“That’s all right. If any of ’em 
wins we liave a hiin<lle o f  i-ounterf**lt 
money ready to |iiiy off with."—Wash
ington K\«*nlng Star.

Smalleet Electric Motor
Ivan T. N*‘*|Iaml of lltllshoro. N. D, 

Is the Inventor ntnl maker of what Is 
said to he the .snnlh*st electric m*»’or 
in the worhl. It <s h“-s than a *|Unr- 
ter of an Inch In length, hnt iwrfect 
In nil details and oiK<rat*-s faullh*»sly. 
About six jears ago Mr. .Vedland 
made and exhibited th** smalh-st steam 
< ngine In the world Ihtit o|H»rate*l 
I*erfe*1ly.

Scoute: the Right Gang
In the h*>y scout *>rganlzatlon the 

“gang" Instinct is crystallized and 
used for good.

Lincoln the Scout
As a youth he hnllded well In char

acter and citizenship training even a* 
the seont movamant does.

Mrs. Franklin L. Bishop, national 
organizer of the American Legion 
Auxiliary, will visit Texas early in 
April, according to announcement by 
the local American Legion Auxiliary.

• • •
C. F. Petet of Denison has been 

elected secretary of the Railroad 
Commission to fill the vacancy caus 
ed by the death of the late E. R 
McLean, who bad served as secre 
tary for over twenty years.

• • •
Judgment for the State was render

ed by the Travis County District 
Court in the cases of the Southland 
Life Insurance Company vs. Chap
man, Banking Commissioner, there
by denying a claim for 120,000 
against the State bank guaranty fund.

0 0 0
By order Just issued, the Railroad 

Commission extended from March 31 
to  May 1. the increased rates on live 
stock allowed the Kansas City, Mex
ico & Orient Railroad and set for 
April 8 the petition of the railroad 
for an indefinite extension of these 
increased rates.

• • •
As a result of Attorney General 

Keeling’s notice that he is going to 
prosecute Tax Collectors failing to 
remit the State's share of the au
tomobile tax collections, a number 
of Collectors have remitted and oth
ers have telegraphed that they have 
been ill and advising that remittances 
will come forward at once.

• « •
Confederate pensions for the next 

quarter will be the highest ever paid 
In Texas and will be $.32 each, 
against $31 'being paid for the cur
rent quarter, which terminates on 
May 31. The new amount was ap
proved at a conference b*?tween C. V. 
Terrell, State Treasurer, and lx)n A. 
Smith, State Comptroller, and will l>e 
sent out aa of June 1.

* • •
Assistant Attorney General Carl F. 

Gibson will prepare the opinion for 
the Attorney General’s Department 
in answering the questions propound
ed by the State Board of K*lucatIon 
as to whether the Governor is em- 
lK»wered to Issue $200,000 State bonds 
to take up the balance of the $200.- 
000 now in the University available 
fund.

* • «
Charles R. Haile, division engineer. 

State Highway Department, with 
headquarters at Houston, has been 
app*iinted sui>eriutendent of aid pro
jects. to fill the vacancy caused by 
the promotion of Gibb Gilchrist to 
State Highway Engineer. Mr. Haile 
has l>een connecte*! with the High
way Department for several years 
as division engineer.

• *  •

Resignation of C. M. Caldwell of 
Abilene from the regents of the Uni
versity of Texas, because of the stat
utory prohibition against a State offi
cial using railroad passes has been 
announced by Gov. Neff. .Mr. Cald
well Is attorney for a railroad and as 
such enjoys free passes. The At
torney General held this was con
trary to the railroad pass law.

* « •
Contracts for supplying lignite to 

the various eleemosynary institutions 
for the balance of the current fiscal 
year have been awarded by the 
Board of Control to McAlester Fuel

ompany. Dallas, and Sparks Lignite 
'ompany, Rockdale. Prices range 

from $1.53 to $2.14 per ton and are 
about 30 per cent less than those 
in contracts made the first of the 
year.

• • •
The gasser on the Fisher tract 

near Three Rivers, McMullen County, 
which blew out early In February 
and went wild, has subsided and 
waste of gas has now ceased, ac
cording to official report received by 
Chief Oil and Gas Supervisor H. E. 
B**ll. The Fisher well is in the Cal- 
laham flehl from which the city of 
San Antonio gets its supply of natur
al gas.

• • •
The State Board of Control has 

heen advised by Gen. Frank T. 
Hin«‘s, dir«'*for of the V«derans’ Bu
reau. Washington, that the bureau 
is renewing the contract for another 
year for tlie use of the Ameri*an 
I,*‘glon Memorial Sanatorium at 
K**rTvllle, built by the State of Tex
as. The new leas** will l)ecin July 
1. Bt2l, and the annual rental is 
$67,500.

• • •
Indications are that the Governor 

and Adjutant General will not hesi
tate to grant leave of absence to 
Ranger Captain Tom Hickman to 
p«‘rmit him to act as one of the three 
judges s**lected to judge the Olympic 
cow1k)v spert <-ont**sts which are to 
he a hig feature *>f the British Ex- 
imsition to op**n in London next 
June.

• • •
Dr. H. H. ITarrington, member of 

the State Board of Ccntrol, and W. 
T. G.sston, luulget chief, will leave 
April 10 on the last lap of the de- 
taih'd insnoftion of State institutions, 
pr*paraforv to building the appro
priation budgets for the next I.a?gis- 
lature.

• • •
The State Board of Control has 

d«‘cldeil to sele**t a superintendent 
at once for the auxiliarj- insane asy
lum to be established in Austin by 
remodeling the building of the for 
mer State Blind Institute.

Vour

should be made 
artistic, sanitary 
and livable.

These walls should be Alabasdned in die latest, 
up-to-the-minute nature color tints. Each room should 
reflect your own individuality and the treatment 
through^t be a complete perfect harmony in colon.

T h e  walls of die old home, whether mannon or cottage, can be 
made just as attractive, just as santtaiy, diruugh the in teO ig^  u m  of

Instead o f kalaomine or wallpaper
It is absolutely necessary if you expect Alabastine results diat 

you ask for and secure Alahat^.
Avoid kalsomines under various names and insist on the padcage 

with the cross and circle printed in red. That it the only way tt> be 
sure you are getting the genuine Alabastine.

Alkbasrine is easy Co mix and apply, lasdng in its result^ and 
absolutely sanitary.

Alabattinc U a dry powder, put up in five-pound package*, and bean, 
dful tints, ready to mix aiid use 1  ̂the Edition of cold inter, and with foU direc- 

tiona on each package. Evtij ̂ kagt tf 
AlmkruAu haa crosa and droe printed tn red.

Better write ua tor hand-madc color de- 
rignt aiKl special suggestions. Give us your decor- 
imve problems and let os help you work them ouL

Alabastine Company
1635 C randvU lc’A v a . C n n d  R apids, M leh .

When a village youth makes a fly
ing visit to the city he often has a 
bird of a time.

A good doctor flrst makes a friend 
of a new patient; and then the pa
tient will mind him.

Will Your 
Family Be Happy This Spring?

Suppose you have defi
nitely decided to buy a 
Chevrolet this Spring.

/
Thdxtdonnot necessari
ly mean that you are 
going to get it.
Anyone posted on con
ditions in the automo
b ile  business w ill te ll 

that thousands of 
ies are going to be 

unable to get cart this 
%)ring. That has been 
true almost every Spring 
for years, but the short
age in  A p ril, M ay and  
June, this year, is going 
to be more serioua than 
ever before.
The only way to be sure

you til 
familic

of aChevrolet this Spring 
is to order it NOW .

I f  you do not w ant to 
pay for it in  fu ll at this 
tim e , any C h e v ro le t  
dealerwill arrange terms 
to suit your convenience, 
aoyoucanpayasyouride.
You will be surprised  to 
learn  how easy it  is to 
pay for a Chevrolet.

tf'ili CterrotetAdrmme»yriettf
Ten makes of automobUcs hava 
already advanced in price. In  
spite o f faicreaaed costa o f m a- 
tcrlala. the Che*rrolct price la 
atUl the aame. How long—wa 
c a n n o t su a r a n t c a .  To m ak e 
sure o f your Chc*rrolaC a t  peaa 
antlow  prlcaa

B U Y  N O W !

Chevrolet Motor Company, Detroit, Mich.
Dmese* of Gemerml Motort Corpormtiom 

Fricm FUmt, Mich^mm
Suparlor Roadster «  -  $490 Superior Sedan •  •  .
Superior T*>urin« -  .  -  4f f  Superior Commercial Ghaeaia
Superior Utility Coupe -  MO Stmerior Light DeUvery -
Superior 4-Peeamger Coupe -  72$ Utility Eapreae Truck fTieeela

FUMr Beditr ea Cim ti Modtk

Mf

$1 Saves Your Cotton From the Boll Weevil
We offer the Poleon Bloom a., the solution to this problem. We believe It la the only 

effective way to ffght them. Coat of material about flfty-flve centa per acre.
The Increase from one weevil. If only one-fourth hatch, would deatroy twenty-aeven 

balea of cotton. Get the first weevil and you go a long way toward saving your crop.
Send ua one dollar and we will eend sample Bloom, together with full Instructions on 

how to u.e. and the right to use aame for the crop year nineteen hundred twenty-four. 
Once applied, good for all season. No damage from rain, dew or Wind.

BOLL. W EEVIL CONTROL CO., Suite 401 N. Texas Bldg.. DALLAS, TEXAS

Does a pipe help a man solve a I Only a fool would expect to get any
problem or forget It? fun out of a funnel.

Chiklren Cry fo r “ C asto ria”
Especially Prepared for Infants and Children o f All Ages

Mother! Fletcher’s Castoria has 
been in use for over 30 years as a 
pleasant, harmless substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. Contains no 
narcotics. Proven directions are on 
each package. Physicians everj-where

recommend it. Tlie kind you hava 
always bought bears signature of

CONSTIPATION
I C A ^ ^ S

IIX T L E  
I V E R

I P I L I

Take a good dose o f Carter’s Little Lhrer PHIS
—then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.They 
cleanse your system o f all waste matter and 
Regulate Y—r Bowels. M fld—aseasyto
take as sugar. Cweiae ker

SmaDPOL SmaODose. SmaUPrice.
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THE NEW ERA
I

PubHshed Every Saturday by 
NEW ERA PIUNTING COMPANY

(Incorporated)

H. H. KILPATRICK, Editor and. 
General Managei<

Tom ’s Kolljrum
By Tom E. Childers

ways starts their hearts -to beating 
pit-a-pat in their bosoms?

♦  ♦  ♦
j Some wise guy has lei loose the 
expression than Fall took the 
“Dough*’ out of Doheny. That’s 

, very well. b»if where I am eon 
bow with lhi>i earned. .\1 has forgotten thaf an

Entered as second class matter 
May 29, 1886. at Marfa, Texas, under 
not o f March 2. 1879.

iubs4‘ription, per year-............ $2.90

In making my
kollyum of high brow dope, I musi important rulo in the arithmetic is 
first and foremost admonish the jjjvjfio, *
readers that there is no sp^Tial sik- . * «  ^  4
niflcance attached hereto, ^o l̂ can HninlH>n<>s meditates that when 
take it with a grain of salt, pepper, money starts to talking it makes 
or with a drop of bootleg lemon ., ji,.ap of folks shut tlieir mouths, 
extract, or any other kind of sea- >|nyhe so. hut when a fellow is too 
soning for which your particular ,p.af to hear i** talking—as T am— 
palates crave preference. .\lso, ano what’s he going to do? 
fupthermore, neither do I hanker j 4 4 4
for 5'OU to come to the conclusicml | rtidn’t have much to do wiMi 
that as a highbrow dope fiend I’ni^^pning out the Big Bend edition o» 
“ i f ’ with the ‘T ’ about forty-Iel»e?i j ^>w Era last week. I having arrtv
sizes overgrown.

♦  ♦

AT1 o, mA f> s o cT a iTî  O n
Newspaper Association Member 

' Nnmber 7798

ADVERTISiNG RATES
Display advertising, run of paper, 
except first page, 26c per inch.

One-half page or more, 20c per

As a starter. I will observe tliat 
I was handed two somewhat jolt
ing jolts within an hour the other 
day. Jolt one was slipped me nv 
Buck Casner, when he ambled into 
this sanctum of sanctums and un
rolled copy for a. full page ad. that 
was to be “sot” for last week s 
New Era. annuoncing that the prtc*
of gas and oil had been shot down
bv him to a figure that wotild enn-tneta.

Ad> in plat* form^ ^  n.P to niilizo mv nivor In , 001,u
L w l  ad v «t.8,ng 10c of the scene,-, nercalno.rc,

«aection; Sc per line each suhse-^  ̂ hankorioB 10 see
guent insertion.

NEW ER.VS BIG BEND EDITlpN.

The Big Bend edition of our es
teemed cODiemporary, The Marfa 
New' Eî t. arrived this week. If is 
a creditable numfcer and despite 
Editor Kilpatrick’s assertion that 
because of unavoidable difTiciu- 
lies and the setbacks the edition 
lacks much of its early promise .ie| 
is not open to congratulation, wej 
do congi'aiuiate him '

The Alpine section is commend- i

for quite a long time before t 
lande<i in this burg just one short 
month ago. Jolt two was hainled 
me immediately after *the above 
mentioned jolt one. when I confid
ed to “Lublie.’ the office linotype, 
that Buck must be a prwfty goo î 

I s<»rt after all's said and done. For 
once Lublie agr*'«'d with me. and 
then she proceeded to hand me tin* 
second of these jolting jolts by be
having. Oh. so sweetly, while I ” soi 
up” the type for Buck’s full page 
advertisement.

♦  ♦  ♦

•\ quarter of this leap year has

A N N O U N aE M E rm

The New Era is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates for 
office, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries July 26, 1924

just a short month ago. T mus 
nevertheless, say that w’hen the 
errors—omission, commission, typo
graphical. etc., are checked off aim 
all’s said and done, the boss Is re
ally entitled to some reward, even 
though it he hut a word of com 
mendation for his etfforfs.

♦  ♦  ♦
Should you see a fellow’ wearing 

a woe-be-gone expression these 
days, you’ve evidence galore that 
spring is at hand. Pity him a plen
ty. You’ll be next, unless you have 
thus far manage«l to escape fem
inine wiles and are therefore still 
enjoying the hli.ssful existenre of 
single cussedne.ss. as this kollyum 
writer is.

♦  ♦  ♦
Of course r,ha.«e (not Hal. but 

C. C.) declined to «ay anything m 
the Fall-McKinney diddings. ’('.ause 
you see. Mis.«us Chase was Miss

For Sheriff:
J. E. V.AUGHAN (re-election) 
b e n  PRUETT

For Tax Assessor:
ROBT. GREENWOOD 

(re-election)
For Tax Collector:

O. A. k n ig h t  (re-election)
For Ck)unty Treasurer:

SAM WOOLEY 
W. KERR (re-eleotion)

For District Clerk:
MISS ANITA YOUNG

(re-election)
For County Clerk:

J. H, FORTNER (re-election)

SOME INDICATIONS OF OIL.

able and the write-up of Alpine
business men shows a spirit of in-j done passed. How many fair maids 
ter-community co-operation w'hich , have begun to wonder if

Oil seeps nuiy nol be good indi
cations of oil. The question is 
wholly one of geographical posi
tion. If IIhe seep is found in a 
rough inttunlainous country, where 
earthquakes and other upheavals 
have occurretl. it would be advis
able to not tli-ill at such point, but 
if Hie si'cp occur in a river, or 
arroya. where there have been no 
dislirt'hances. other than tliat cau-;- 
cd by erosion from the action of 
water it is well to drill at that 
point, for where one stratum lies 
-another will be found deeper.

A noted geologist tias ob.served 
uni is convinced from his long

Alamo Lumber Company
Dealers in Lumber and Builders Hardware

6 .' y

FENCE POSTS SASH

CORRAL POSTS DOORS

ROOFING SHINGLES

BRICK PAINTS

LIME * OILS

CEMENT TILE

QUAUTV FIRST—PRICES LAST

W e  Sell Aerm otor Windmills

Alamo Lumber C o .
J.F. Fisher, Manager

Fall, and if he'd said anything Tie V*’***''’ geological research that .

might likely have as much brirk- 
a-hrar flung at him poor .Tiggn 
does

♦  ♦  ♦
For quite a long while I have 

wondered where all the money that 
should be mine went to. Now I 
know. A preat her up New ’̂ork 
way got it all. He managed to 

up a total of *l.t.'t.').8l9 that
marks the pleasant and cordial re- j manage to get up courage enoug.i 
lations belwocn the two (owns— before the end of the year to poj
Big Sisters in a Big Com,try of) the question lo that V',',ailt^^

iranre al- ' .

belonged to me and a few other 
ehaps. and when he died -the o'lier

illimitable possibilities.
We lake special notice of the 

space given Sul Ross State Teacii- 
ers College and take this opportu
nity lo say that the press from 
Siera Blanca to Brackefville aim 
from Marfa to Ozona. Pecos aim

quadruped, whose appearance

In” and left him with the “sack to 
hold:” but a look at the Big Bend 
Edition of the New Era will con
vince anyone thot Editor Kilpatrick

of it to the poor. Some preacher, 
that?

-----------o

gypsum and limestone are the ma- 
fi-ials wliicli produce petroleum 

and natural gas. He says a.s gyi>- 
liiii and carhoiiule of lime were 
*1" sited by the evaporation of sea 

water, so also was salt deposited 
and. of course, is thus ever present 
in ’file neighlairhnod of oil wells. 

----------o------------

AN OI.D roXFED.

For sevqral days the younger 
sat on his blisters’ and redeemed boys liave been greatly interested

midland has always been frieniHy.|his paper’s promise to his patrons in tliea pjiearance of an old man. 
even partial, lo the interests of histand friends.—.\lpiiie .\valanche. : dresseil

HON. I.Y.NCII DAVIDSON.
—o—

On .\pril Till, at 2:00 P. .M., Hon 
Lynch Davidson, will speak to the 
citizens of .Marfa on his candidacy 
for governor of Texas. Go and hear 
him.

Clll RUII OF CHRIST.

West Texas State School. I The .New Era editor feels giaTc-
Editor Kilpatrick also carries his ful for the above words or corn- 

name at the masthead of his etli- 
tion for the first fme since he totfi;
over the New Era. The “tireefings’ 
editorial gently “skins’ the special 
edition gentleman who “ took him

in- the faded uniform of 
the Coiifetleracy. h uf carrying 
about with him tlie flag witli the

mendation. especially so, since we Stars and Stripes. -He clainvs to 
know Bro. .lenkins appreciates our liave been in five ware, and Is seti- 
difficultics and is capable of malv-iing a .small bo*»klet telling about 
ing allowances for the many errors them. Apparently he is about 75 
of omission and commission, | years old.

We appreciated the fine crowds 
at all the services last Sunday and 
that good attendance of Bible study 
class Weduesilay evening 

Sunday ScIkkiI 0 morning 
worship 11.-00, subject; “Who is 
Elligible for Membership in the 
.New Testament Church?”

W^ invite you to meet with us.
M. A. BDHLER.

Big lnve§tment
for Utility Service

The biggest single investment in a commu
nity is generally its utilities. To give a com
munity electric service it is generally necessa
ry for the Company to put about five dollars 
of the investors money in plant and equipment 
for each dollar of gross annual revenue*
No other business is run on so slow a turnover. 
This is because the electric business is an essential 
public service and is operated in the interest of 
the people who use the service. But it is to the 
people's interest to see to it that the company is 
able to ^ 6 w  to keep up with the needs o f the 
community.

Marfa Electric &  Ice Company
V. C. My rick, Manager **Courteous Servica»»

Specials for Next W eek
Now is your Chance to Lay in Your Supply of Summer Underwear

B V D ’s, two piece, reg. $1.50 suit $1.34

Hanes Athletic Union suits, $1.50 val 1.34
Elastic seam drawers, $1.00 value 
Monarch lisle shirts and drawers,

79c

Mens M cDonald work shirts, blue,gray 1.25 
Boys M cDonald work shirts, 1.25
Boys blouses, $1.25 to $1.50 values 98c

per garment . . .  
Karry Kut union suits, $2.50 value

69c
1.98

Eh>ys blue overalls, good grade  
Girls bloomers

98c
39c

Boys B V  D ’s, $1.00 value
union suits, $1.50 value

Mens blue work shirts, $1.00 value

79c
1.29
89c

Mens belts, 75cTto $1.00 value 
Mens lisle sox, 50c value

50c
33c

Mens fancy stripe moleskin pants,$5.00
value, at $3.98

Mens dress durts,coUar attached,stripes 1.19 Childrens and Infants Shoes at Greatly Re
duced Prices.

M itchell-G illett Dry Goods Co.

V ,
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■BOMAMZB ORIENT 18 TLAN, 
D A W S O N  INFURMED.

OAllas. Texas, March 31 (SP).—
(Lynch Davidson, ronnidate for 

governor of Texas staited that the 
sale of the Kansas City, M*pxico 
A Orient railroad meant rehabili
tation and the saving of another 
railway for Texas and the South
west. A teleg^in fqom W i T. 
kemper, receiver of the road to 
Mr. Davidson, stated that it would 
be reorganized.

6 om|e time ago Mr. Davidson 
predicted the reorganization ol 
this road. It was mainly through 
his efforts before congress in 
that the railway in question was 
kept operating at all.

Following the statement of offi
cials at that time that it could 
not operate more than 30 days. Mr. 
Davidson went to Washington and 
with the assistance of Morris

Sheppard and C. B. Hudspeth, 
started a fight for the life of the 
road. Lower rates were granted 
for the Orient. One instance was 

1 a two cent reduction on wheai. 
This adtion so increased the voi- 

; ume of business that it was emi- 
bled to continue operation.

---------- 0----------

IM HtrrM KNTS.

The Tuited States grand jury 
broke all recent records for the 
number of indiolments returned a* 
one session when it reported .55 
true bills to Judge W. H. Smith in 
rnileil Stales district court early 
yesterday afternoon. T. M. Wilson, 
Marfa was foreman of the jury.—El 
Paso Times.

Today an election is being held 
for trustees in the comanon school 
districts throughout Texas.

t

Marfa Lumber Co,
J. W « H O W E L L , M s r .

iiii

;

Bridt
Wagons

Fencing'Material 

Builders’ Hardware 

Carpenters’ T o o l s

Lumber,
Paints Oils,

Varnishes, Glass

A (lRAPH()F*HO.\E. table, books 
chair, vases and ciVts*''*s alt 
have a value in ilollars and 
cents tb you.
Probably yiuu could replace 
them—but it would cost quife 
a sum.
Suppose they shoiilr burn to
night?

This agency of the 
Hartford Fire 
Insurance Company 
will insure your 
household goods and 
personal belongings.

JNO. H UM PPRIS
Agent

Marfa, Texas

NOTICE.
— s----

ihe <kig tax for 1924 is past due. 
All parties who own dogs are re
quested to call at city hall and (>ay 
the tax and secure tags. After 
April 1st. all dogs ioiind without 
tags will be dealt with according 
to law.—A. M.AVANT, City Marshal.

ATTORNEY H18TED
BUYS THE'ORIENT.

Wichita. Kansas, March 27.—Tlie 
Kansas City, Mexico and Orient 
railroad was sold at public auction 
here today to ClifToru Hisferj. gen
eral alforney for the road, for
$.3.nno.ooo.

Only tw’«» bids were made, the 
other being for !̂ 2.7G0,0<V» olTere.t 
by E. K. .Mullaney, president of the 
Federal Re.scrve Rank at Kansas 
City. Mo.. Which was for Ihe full 

i amount of the government s loan 
of two an<l a half million and in
terest. The auction lasted fen min
utes.

Under provisions of sale Ihe eii- 
tire .system, including all i»roperfy 
in shoi»s, ndling stock ami road 
be<is became Ihe i)ropertv of Mr. 
Misted.

W. T. Kemper, receiver for the 
Orient, and P, D. TucketC repre
sentative of English interests In the 
road, were present at the sale, but 
offered no i»ersonal bids. Tt Is un- 
hersfood that Kemper. Tucketl and 
Misted are members of a syndicate 
formed to gain control of the Ori
ent. but neither Tucketl. nor Kem
per would confirm such reports.

Upon conclusion of the bidding. 
Mr; Misted made the following 
statement:

“The bid made today was a pre
liminary step towards the reorgan- 
izatioin of the Orient ' Railroad. 
Very shortly a reorganization plan 
will be put out, in which all of the 
noteholders will he invited to par-

X

,  V
.

Doors

Sashj Shingles

Queen Theatre
Program

Friday and Saturday, .\pril 4lh-.)th 
ST. ElAlO of A l’CilST KVA.NS FA^U’̂

A Reautiful Picture With a Remarkable t'.asl. Including 
John (tillM'rt — lt«‘««sie l.«ve — and Rarhara LaMarr 

Comedy — “ROUtlM SAILI.N” .”

A  sa t is fie d  cu s to m er  is o u r  m otto , i

S f  o t QMn titnntunninnnn(tnfMiiTftirtvintt t f t f f T Y t * f i f

Th« storm came and went, leaying in its 
wake numerous houses unroofed, windows 
blown out, etc.

Why not take out some Tonsdo Imcsrsnze 
and sav2 this expsnte? ,

Then there will be the hail damage which

• y

goes with this.

%
.£

Wind! Qinrm Inomtncfi
The Damage is Done

The windstorm has done its damage 
and now we are hearing the old ques
tions about tornado insurance; asking 
what it is, what it can do and how 
much it costs. The time to find out is 
NOW — before the next storm. Re
member that a policy carried year af
ter year is an investment in security. 
When allowed to lapse ‘ ‘now and then” 
it is little different than gambling. 
The rates are reasonable; the protec
tion sure.

Call today— l̂et this agency prove 
the value o f its service and a policy in 
the Hartford Fire Insurance Company

JO H N H U M PH R IS , Agt.
Phone 151 Marfa, Texas

A AAA A A

Uoi)d;iv and Tiii‘s<lay, April 7 (h-S|h 
ROV STEWART in “PURK (;H H ”

tkimwiy — “QUIT KIDI)l.\(i’‘
(A Program Worth Seeing)

Wednesday and Tliiii’sdax. .\pi*il Utli-lOtli 
“ lK>.\IEWAJm ROI XR-

With Thomas Mei<|ban. Don't fail to see tliis one. 
You know .Meighun never disappoints.

Fridav and Su'iirdav. .\pidl lllh-l'itli 
-A IJM O X r*

A Beautiful Fox Production. Tmie and .MonS> 
Re Wasted In Seeiiii; Pic*’ure

— “ MO.NKK V I \ MODE"

Will .Not

I ficipate.
“While it would be premature to 

indicate Ihe details at this lime,
I can say the plan will be a com
prehensive one and that will pro-

II vide for additional capital equlp- 
i  ment and extension of the road.”

[j “I think I may say that we now 
} see our way to final accomplishment 
I of long desired purixjse, doing the 1 things needful for the Orient.

“This, of course, will rebound to 
the advantage of Wichita, and in 
a same relative degree to the many 

|{ other good towns on the Orient 
line in Kansas. Oklahoma and 
Texas.

“Under the terms of the decree.

the bid today is subject to accep:- 
ance of the court; in the mean- 
w'hile, of course, Mr. Kemper, as 
receiver of Uie court, and his staff 
will continue in the operation and 
management of the property."

-o ------

' N O T IC E .

It is proposed that the ladies of 
the Christian church of Marfa shall 

I hold, each first Saturday in every 
month, a sale for the benefit of 
various funds in which the church 
is interested. Location and kind 
of sale to be made known from tme 
to time.

•lA ■»
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A t w a t e r

RADIO EQUIPMENT

Tht AMkOicr Kmi M oM  to Woctmnt S*t

Selectivity—Distance 
Volume and Clearness

Th e  A t w a t e r  K ent  
M odel 10 Receiving Set 

has the range, volum e, ac
curacy  and  sim plicity  o f  
operation to meet the re
quirements o f  every user.

T h e  clearness w ith which  
the A tw ater K ent Loud  
Speaker re-creates w ill give 
a new  conception o f  tonal 
fidelity.
U n til you have heard these
w onderfu l instruments, you
w ill not know  how  easily 
ra d io  broadcasts can be  
fa ith fu lly  rep rod u ced  in  
your home.

W e  w ill be glad to arrange 
fo r a demonstration.

Quality Stores, Inc.

Frigidcdre

No. 866 Dcico Light Plant
The 866 Delco plant installed, with w ir

ing and ready for service

S 6 2 2 . 0 0

A s low as $62 cash and $46 per month, 
or $1.33 per day,

“IT PA Y S  rO R

Our Mr. M. A. Coffield has re
turned from Dayton, Ohio, 
wliere he lias made an inten
sive study of the proper ser
vicing of Frigidaire plants. 
Proper service means a great 
deal to a user of any mechan
ical and highly scientific com
modity. Mr. Ooffield is equip
ped to give Standard Service 
as recomended by the factory.

Quality Stores, Inc,
“ W HERE Q U ALITY IS K ING  A N D  LOW PRICES REIGN”

M ID K IF F  B U IL D IN G  PH O N E  201

■A.
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mCKIE, THE PRINTERS DEVIL By Qitfla SufhrM
® WiM, Mil lyifw UwMi Pity Poor Mr. Bolivar!̂

A W ,W H A T S  THE USE Bt L. F. Van Zehn
e  WMltrn Ntw«piip«r Union

Xou 'iwoh’t mave To 
XUAS7 L0fH6 HO.. 
ftATnEQMeAT> — 
JUST have a seat

Everything Comes to Him W ho Waits
N O -  ILL COME
BACk A little  

LATEB

ĥe 
Clancy
a

r ‘ No Wonder Timmie’s 

Father Worries 

About Him

By PE R C Y  L . CRO SBY
<;oprrtgM. ifeo McClarg Sjad cat.

RADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS— By J A C K  W IL S O N
Copvnthi 1911 b|r dM M<Oun NmpqMr Syndinw

■Vo*^2»

FINE FOR HER.
“ In love, eh?”
“ Oh, boy. Hands hU wife th« 

check book and tells her to write her 
own check.”

Thm Kind
\̂ hat kind of a man do you want 

for this job?”
“One who was a bear In the past, 

who will be a bull for the future, end 
a horae to work.**—Judge.

i f  <

i.

V/
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B A C K  A C H Y ?
Lame and achy in the moniihgT 

Tortured with backache all day long? 
No wonder you feel worn out and die- 
eouraaed! Itut hare you Kiven any 
thought to your kidneys? Weak kid
neys cause just such troubles; and yon 
are likely to have headaches, too. with 
dizainess, stabbing pains and blad^r 
irregularities. I>on’t risk neglect! Use 
Doan't Pitla. Doan't have helped 
thousands. They should help you. A$k 
your neighborl

A  Texas Case
Mrs. J. M. Kee.

100 Twyman St..
Marshall. Tex., 
ucya: “Siy kid
neys were al
ways weak and 
I waa all run 
down. My back 
was weak and 
lame and 1 had 
bo energy and 
felt dull and lan
guid. My kidneys 
acted Irregularly. I used Doan's 
Pills and they soon helped me by 
relieving the backaches and rehtor- 
Ing my energy. I consider Doan’s 
a good remedy.”

DOAN’S
STIMULANT DIURETIC TO THE KIDNEYS 
Paest Milluim Co,. Mia. Cham.. BwHalo. N. Y .

SYSTEM SHOWS toss

Might Break
“May’s flance Is sui)pos«>d to he a 

dreadfully bad egg.”
"I wondered why she didn’t like to 

drop him.”

HOJHER!
Child's Best Laxative 

"Califom ia R g  Syrup'
IS

Hurry Mother 1 Even a fretful, peevish 
child loves the pleas>mt taste of “Cali* 
fomia Fig Syrup” and it never fails to 
open the bowels. A teaspiH>nful today 
may prevent a sick child tomorrow.

Ask yonr druggist for genuine “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup” which has directions 
for babies and children of all agea 
printed on bottle. Mother! You must 
Bay “California” or you may get as 
Imitation fig symp.

A Mind Reader
Wife— I have a snri)rise for you. 

dear.
Husband— How long will your moth

er stay?

Don*t Forget Cuticura Talcum
When adding to your toilet requlsltea. 
An exquisite face, akin, baby and dust* 
Ihg powder and per^me, rendering 
other perfumes superfluous. Yon may 
rely on it because one of the Cuticum 
Trio (Soap, OlntniMit and Talcum), 
25c each everywhere.—^Advertisement.

The Moat Modem  Method
"How did you get to know your 

wife?”
" I  marrie<l her.”

Am iu I Report for Last Year 
Shows a Total Loss of 

$108,528.
Austin, Tex.—The state prison sys

tem during 1923 experienced an op
erating loss of 993,€68, and fire and 
adjustments added $14,860, making 
the grand total $108,528, according to 
the annual report of the state priaon 
commission. In 1923 vouchers aggre 
gating $1,560,182, were issued and on 
Dae. 81 those outstanding totaled $168,- 
862. Last year the system expended 
$1,374,104, of which $1,217,616 covered 
cost of operation, a toflil of $742,990 
having gone to maintaining prisoners. 
There were 327 more prisoners to 
maintain compared to 1922, at an addi
tional cost of $63,569. The average 
dally cost par prisoner for five years 
terminating with 1922 was 65c against 
54c last year, a reduction of 11c per 
man.

Excessive rains aud floods in 1922 
destroyed the corn crop, says Ih’e re
port. necessitating the expenditure of 
$126,311 in 1923 to purchase corn and 
foodstuffs. Crop poisons aud dusting 
machines cost $82,162; new buildings 
and improvements, $88,274; mules and 
horses, $68,113; a grand total of $428, 
531.

Operation of 14 farms shows a net 
gain of $194,559. Of these nine farms 
returned a profit of $353,664 and five 
a loss of $159,105 Rains and crop In
sects are blamed for the losses, the 
pests having appeared 30 days earlier 
than usual last year. The loss on the 
Clemens farm was $60,894 and on Blue 
Ridge $41,872. These comprise one- 
fifth of the farm acreage, and the rains 
and insects there caused heavy losses. 
New seeds after the floods cost $41,- 
966. Other farm losses were: Senior 
lease. $9,321; Shaw, $19,990; Wynne, 
$27,428.

Farms showing profits were: Blake
ly, $47,994; Darrington, $12,765; Eiast- 
ham, $30,317; Ferguson, $32,708; Go- 
ree, $1,812; Imperial. $107,365; Har
lem, $85,119; Ramsey, $9,282; Re
trieve. $26,348.

Receipts of the system aggregated 
$1,584,795, of which $500,000 was a 

: legislative appropriation in April. The 
, cash balance on Jan. 1 last was $394,- 
: 427.
, At the close of 1923 convicts num
bered 3,806. Harris County contrlbut- 

j ed the most convicts, 103; Dallas, 87;
; El Paso, 65; Tarrant, 59; Webb, 41;
I Ellis, 39; Travis. 38; Bexar, 36; Mc- 
' Lennan, 36. and Kauffman, 34. 
j  Classification of the convicts fol
lows: Farmers, 459; laborers, 361; 
cooks and waiters. 143; carpenters and 

tJBechanlcs, 109; chauffeurs and auto 
mechanics, 99; clerks and bookkeep
ers, 49 and engineers. 46.

Crimes showed prohibition law vio
lators leading, with 570; burglary, 293; 
forgery, 178; murder, 123; assault to 
murder, 60, and theft. 192.

Four full and twenty-eight condition
al pardons were granted during the 
year.

LATE M W  NEWS
lA l fs t  mark»-t r«*port. issued by I ’ - 8- 

Department of \griculture, Washington. 
D C :

Fruits ana Vegetables— l-:astem_ round 
white pol.»ti>er* stf-ail> ut $1 501.85 
e«l per Kkt Iti.-i in eastern cities. S1.35W 
1.45 at shipping |H>ints. Nortliern sacked 
round whites firm in Chicago at $1.20w 
1 30; m;,stly $l 051i1.15 at snipping 
Moriila Spaulding rose generally $1S.50''4 
15.00 per alouble head barrel. Florida 
bliss triumphs 14.50) 15.00 per hushel crate 
in mldwestern markets. New York danlsh 
type cabbage stead.v at t404«45 bulk P*’*" 
ton in Baltimore and Tlttsburg. 
new stock flat and round tyjies ranged 
$45t»65 tn city iiiurkets; $;i54i28 f.o. b. 
Texas spinach 254iS0i- higher eastern 
cities, closing at $1.75)i2t*0 per bushel 
basket, top o f $2.25 in New York, tsoutn 
t.'arolina savoy $4.0n'ii5.00 i>er barrel tn 
New York Virginia stock 13 006»4.50- 
Yellow varieties of onions about steady 
at $i:5h3.25 Siicked per 100 lbs. in con
suming centers l-:ii.>»tern apples steady 
to firm ; bahlwins closed at $3 50© 4.60 per 
bbl. in leading markets; mostly $3.oO 
f o.b. Northwestern extra fancy winesaps 
12 00412 50 per box The bemiuda onto*i 
crop is reported from a w »ek to ten days 
late tills season with a forei-asted 
production of 2.44'J.8U0 bu.shel.s. c o m p V ^  
With 2,Itf>t400 busliels in 1023.

Live Stock and Meats—Chicago hog 
prices range<l from 1 0 «»2i'c lower than a 
Week ago. closing at $7.40 for the top and 
$7 f«'(i7  I I for the hulk; inediuni and good 
beef $4.00'j 10 .50; feeder steers steady at 
$5 25'nK50 In eustein wtiole.sale 

'm ea t markets beef is $1.50 lower to aOc 
I higher: veal ami mut'on firm to $1 lugn- 
er; lamb $1 to $2 higher and pork loins 
firm to $1.50 up. March 2ti prices good 
grade iiitat.s: Beef $15 50U 16 50; veal
$17)120; lamb $28t|3l, mutton $204i-2.

. Iiglit pork loins $14(^17; heavy loins $12 
' U14I Dairy Products— Butter markets unset- 
I tied and sensitive regardless of consump- 
I tive detnund, which pretty well absorbed 
! current receiids. Tone at the close weak.

IT ices on different grades show close 
' ranges. lmi»orts light. Closing prices on 
k2 score butter; New York 43'.2C; Chicago 

' 43Vc; Philadelphia 43'-sc. B.iston 
1 Cheese markets weakened during 
i week. Trading at all times guiet and at 

the close was diili and druggy teeling 
o f trade is indii'ateil by general tendency 
to keep receipts moving \\ holesale P^'^es 
at Wisconsin primary inarkels March -a;

] Flats 20L*c, singb; daisies 20I4C. double 
daisies lit-bc; young anicncas ’JoVrc; long
horns 18\c. SMUare pDnts 20!,.v

Cotton— Average price of iniddiing spot 
cotton In ten designated spot markets 

' declined 175 points during the w^eek. Clos- 
' ing at 27 38c a pound. New lo rk  May 

future contracts d«clin id  2"4 points, clos
ing at 2C.85c.

Ft. Worth Stock Market.
Fort Worth, Tex.—Very moderate 

cattle and calf receipts arrived Friday. 
I but the demand was rather weak and 
I the small supply seemed to about 
I measure up to ail requirements. The 
I estimate was placed at 700 head of 
! cattle and 300 calves. Yearll.’.gs had 
■ to be peddled and the trend of prices 
1 w-as toward weakness. Other classes 
! of cattle were disposed of at steady 
! rates. The calf market also remained 

unchanged Steers of good weight 
so)d at |6.00'c_i 6 60 and a car of year
lings was cashed in at IT 25. Nothing 
else of very good quality was avail
able.

He who drifts with the tide is apt to 
go broke on the rocks.

Don't Let That Cold 
Tnm hto “ Flu”
Rub on Good OUMamtmrola

That cold may turn into "Flu,** 
Grippe or, even worse. Pneumonia, 
unless you take care of it at once.

Rub good old Musterole on the con
gested parts and see bow quickly it 
brings relief.

Colds are merely conation. Mus- 
terole, made from pure oil of mustard, 
camper, menthol and other sim^ 
ingrraents, is a counter-irritant which 
stimulates circulation and helps break 
up the cokL

As effective as the mes^old mustard 
plaster, does the work without blister.

Just rub it on with your finger-tips. 
You will feel a warm tingle as it enters 
the pores, then z ccoling sensation that 
brin^ wdcome relief.

7o Motherax MustaroU is now 
mad* In mildar form for 
babiaa and small childram 
Aak for Ckildran's Muskarolo* 

35c and 65c, in jars 
and tubes.

FARM ING AND LIV E  STOCK
PROSPECTS IN TE X A S  B R IG H T

Held for Shooting Sheriff.
Bryan, Tex.—Commodore Bullock, 35 

years old, w'as arrested Sunday night 
in connection with the shooting to 
death of L E Morehead. sheriff of 
Brazos County. Bullock, some ten 
or twelve years ago. was sent to a 
Texas asylum for a mental derange
ment, but was discharged as cured. He 
later served In the United States 
navy and is said to be receiving a pen
sion from the government. Bullock 
was taken to the Grimes County Jail at 
Anderson.

Fort Worth, Tex.—The opening of 
spring has found agricultural and live 
stock conditions in Texas especially 
encouraging. In no winter since 1919 
has there been so much rainfall. The 
ranges are well covered, cattle are in 
better averaxe flesh than usual, and 
there have been only light losses from 
disease or exposure. Tbe condition of 
range sheep and goats is unusually 
high.

Sheep and goat men are looking for
ward to a profitable season. Mohair 
is good and heavy and the kidding 
season Is proceeding sati.sfactorily. 
Over three-fourths of the early lambs 
have been saved. Sheep condition is 
estimated at 98 per cent of normal, a 
gain of 2 per cent in the last month.

Cotton planters are two weeks to a 
month late in plowing and planting.

Age-Old Human Bones Uncovered.
Los Angeles, Cal.—Additional human 

bones supposed by scientists to be 
I tens of thousands of years old were un- 
- covered near Los Angeles Thursday by 
' excavators on the Cunajo ranch. La
boring in a quagmire under a steady 

' rain the scientists brought to light 
■ what they regard as new evidence in 
' support of their growing belief that 
! they have uncovered the fossils of ”a 
; race of thinking men antedating the 
semi-apes of prehistoric India.”

O ISriG U ftE . VOUR

UOOKSf Don’t “ PWliMiW <« 
them, UM IIITCHaiJ> 
ETK SALVE Tor ipowlr 
raUif. Ahtoiutolr mTa

all druggista. 
H A L L A  B U 4C K B L . N«w Y o rk  C U r

Grovers

CMM Tonic
Destroys Malarial Germs 
In the Blood. toe

Peddy-Mayfield Ballot Count.
Washington.—Ballots and records of 

Orange (bounty bearing on the election 
of United States senator were among 
tbe most satisfactory of any county 
found by the senate committee before 
which is the Peddy Mayfield election 
contest, and which finished with the 
171st Texas county Friday. Orange 
County returned fifteen precincts, mak
ing the county complete, and the re
count gave Mayfield 925. Peddy 215. 
The Texas official figures gave May- 
field 921 and Peddy 200. The recount 
of Newton County with four precincts 
missing gave Mayfield 301 and Peddy 
63.

West Virginia Coal Mine Blast.
Bluefield. W. Va.—Twentj’-slx min

ers lost their lives in an explosion in 
the No. 2 mine of the Yukon-Pocohon- 
tas Coal Company at Yukon in Mc
Dowell County Friday, according to J. 
A. Demchock. ventilation engineer of 
the coal company. Eight other miners 
who were in No. 2 mine at the time of 
the explosion were rescued.

Tornado Strikes Oklahoma Town.
Shaw nee, Okla.—Several persons are 

known to liave been killed, a score 
more seriously injured, and approxi
mately one hundred slightly injured 
when a tornado struck the uorthw’est- 
ern part of Shawnee Friday. A wind
storm of cyclonic proportions swept a 
path several blocks wide, demolishing 
the Jefferson Grade S« hool, in the 
northwestern section, and wrecking be
tween 150 and 200 residences. The 
property damage Is estimated at sev
eral hundred thousand dollars

U. C. V. Commander Dead.
Dallas, Tex.—Lieutenant General E. 

W. Kirkpatrick, departmental comman
der of States west of the .Mississippi 
in the United Confederate Veterans, 
died at Rincon. N. M., Tuesday. His 
home was at .McKinney. His death 
was due to pneumonia.

Storm Strikes Vernon.
Vernon, Tex.— Four persons were in

jured, one seriously, in a severe wind- 
storm which sti-uck Vernon Friday, 
•ausinff considerable damage.

Two Electrocutions at Huntsville.
Hunts •Ule, Tex.—The electric chair, 

grim anii’ liideous thing with straps 
and buckles endowed w ith a quick and 
sure life-taking power, which stands in 
a nook in H'jntsville penitentiaiy, sent 
ita tongues of flame leaping through 
the forms of two negro men shortly 
after midnight Thursday. It w;̂ s the 
second electrocution since the chair 
was installed. The first was six weeks 
ago when five negroes were put to 
death. Those executed were Blaine 
Dyer and Ernest Lawson, both of Dal
las and both convicted of murdering 
peace officers.

Alvin Ships Out First Strawberries.
Alvin, Tex.—The first crate of straw

berries of this season’s crop has been 
shipped from Alvin, aud with favor
able weather heavy .shipments will go 
forward in the next week or ten days. 
The crop is in fine condition, the vfcies 
being loaded witli blooms and fruiL

Thirteen Persons Are Naturalized.
Hallettsvllle, Tex.—There were 40 

applications for final certificates of 
naturalization during the present term 
of district court at Hallettsville. Of 
the 40 applicants, 13 were grunted citi
zenship and 10 were rejected.

Caldwell Wildcat Shows Gas.
Lockhart, Texas.— Twenty-one hun

dred feet dep and a strong flow of 
gas. with a slight showing of oil i i  the 
last report from tbe G. A. Smith well 
near Lyttea Springs.

Texas News
The attorney general has approved 

the following bonds: $24,000 water
works. serials, 5 per cent; $18,000 
Montgomery independent school dist- 
trlcL serials. 6 peY cent.

The $450,000 road bond election in 
road district No. 4 in Austin County, 
which embraces Bellville. Kenney, Bur
leigh, Roach Prairie, carried by a vote 
of 881 to 276.

The general contract for the erec
tion of a new municipal building for 
the city of Corsicana has been award
ed. The contract price is $44,696.60.

A large crop of all kinds of berries, 
particularly dewberries, will be raised 
this year in the Hallettsvllle section.

April 14 to 21 will be observed at 
Houston as official cleanup week.

Approximately 50,000 acres have 
been planted to cotton in tbe San Juan, 
Pharr, and Alamo districts of Texas 
this spring. Every available acre in 
the district is under cultivation, and 
the gin men are preparing to handle 
tlie biggest crop on record.

Rev. \V. E. Miller has assumed bis 
duties as chaplain of the Huntsville 
state penitentiary, succeeding Rev. I. 
L. Dickey, chaplain for the last three 
years, who has been appointed to tbe 
Eastbam and Ferguson state farms, in 
Walker County.

Two issues of city of Austin bonds 
aggregating $800,000, one for $500,000 
city school and the other for $300,000 
filtration water plant, both bearing 5 
per cent and maturing serially, have 
been approved by the attorney gen
eral’s department.

Governor Neff has announced the 
appointment of J. B. Moore of Del Rio 
to be a member of the live stock sani
tary commission to fill the vacancy 
caused by tbe recent death of J. B. 
Murrah of San Antonio. Moore is a 
prominent stockman.

The six-mlle-an-hour restriction ap
plying to trains going through Hous
ton was abolished by tbe city council 
Monday. In the future locomotives, 
gasoline cars and band-propelled cars 
operating on railroads in Houston will 
be allowed to make a maximum speed 
of 18 miles an hour.

The county library idea is spreading 
throughout Texas, according to Miss 
Elizabeth H. West, state librarian. At 
present there are six counties, Dallam, 
Potter, Wilbarger, Cooke. Tarrant and 
Harris, which provide for countywide 
library* service, and a number of others 
are conducting campaigns for such li
braries.

Through the efforts of Captain 
Scbalafli of Troop B, cavalry company 
stationed at La Grange, three army 
airplanes, one tank, several machine 
guns and thousands of rounds of am
munition have been obtained for the 
staging of a sham battle and war ma
neuvers at La Grange on tbe afternoon 
of Monday. April 21.

A rate of 14 cents per 100 pounds 00 
carload shipments of iron and steel 
barrels or drums, minimum weight 11,- 
000 pounds per car, from Beaumont to 
Port Arthur, West Port Arthur, Smith's 
Bluff, Port Neches, Magpetco and At- 
reco was authorized by the railroad 
commission to be charged by tbe Tex
arkana and Port Smith railway, effec
tive five days after publication by car
rier.

The citrus season In the Rio Grande 
valley has come to a close with un
filled orders for approximately 100 
cars, according to reports from Mis
sion, and If fruit had been available 
orders for hundreds of cars could have 
been filled. During the season 40 cars 
were shipped from the Sliaryland plant, 
32 from the Harlingen plant, and many 
express shipments were made up at 
both plants. The total for the valley. 
Including express shipments, is esti
mated at 225 carloads.

Accidents at railroad grade cross
ings in Texas averaged almost one a 
day In January and resulted in the 
death of eight persons and injury to 
thlrty-twa others, according to a state
ment Issued this week by the railroad 
commission. Of the twenty-six acci
dents reported automobiles figured in 
all except two. Collisions with a pe
destrian and a buggy were the excep
tions.

The fairest flower of Texas, which 
in spring clothes herself with a rai
ment of aurpas.sing beauty and yields 
both a rare perfume and a wealth of 
honey, besides returning to the soil a 
rich deposit of nitrogen, contains also 
a dangerous poison, according to a 
warning issued by the state depart
ment of agriculture. The Blue Bon
net. the state's official flower, can be 
as deadly as it is beautiful under cer
tain circumstances, the department 
states. Its danger, however, is not for 
human beings, but for animaJs, princi
pally sheep. This flower is a mem
ber of the pea family and produces a 
pod containing small beans or seeds. 
Sheep display an especial liking for 
these pods and when they eat too 
many death results.

A statewide peace week April 14 to 
20 wa.s planned at Austin recently by 
officials of the Texas League of Wo
men Voters. Mrs. Helen Moore, Texas 
City, president of the league; Mrs. 
Belle Wisdom. Houston, and Mrs. J. 
C. Granberry, Georgetown, conferred 
with Governor Neff and obtained bis 
approval of the move. The plans in
clude patriotic meetings, essay con- 
teats, women's club programs, i>eaca 
sermons and a request to newspapera 
to write peaea adltoriala for Eaatar 
8uB4ajr.

WOMEN CAN DYE ANY
GARMENT, DRAPERY

Dya or Tint Worn, Faded Things 
New for 16 Centa.

Diamond DyiK
Don't wonder whether yon can dye 

or tint successfully, because perfect 
home dyeing Is guaranteed with "Dia
mond Dyes” even If you have n e v « 
dyed before. Druggists have all colors. 
Directions in each package.—Adver
tisement.

Too Liberal
A doctor was pleased with a certain 

aerated water, and aided its sale by 
his recommendation. He acted solely 
In the Interest of humanity generally, 
and expected no return.

To his 8uiT>rlse there came one 
monilng an effusive letter from the 
♦•ompuny, stating that his recommen- 
dathms had done them so much good 
that they “ ventured to send him a 
hundred—”

There the page came to an end.
"This will never do,” said the doctor.
“ It Is very kind, but I could not think 

o f accepting anything.”
Here he turned the page, and found 

the sentence run, “of onr circulars for 
dl.strlbutlon.”

MYDMSIITEL 
WODLD CSt 
AT EVEmNUie

Henron aid biilaUe. l^Taldaf
LjAb L Pniduoi’s Ycg«tm
paoid Bbohik Enlir̂  NmuJ

dsuEbt*

ible, iM

Don’t Take Caloinel for Inadhre 
Livef̂  Bond’s PiOs Are Better

They are u prescription intended 
solely for the Liver and Bowels and 
remove the bile and poisonous waste 
in a mild, yet effective manner. One 
pill is the dose. 2.5c All Druggists. 
Refuse substitutes.—Advertisement.

Paper Film Invented
A recent British Invention, which 

may completely revolutionize the film 
industry, enables paper films to be pro
jected on the screen by means of re
flection from light placed In front of 
the reels, not behind them, as at pres
ent. These new paper films are said 
to possess many advantages over the 
ordinary celluloid kind. They are non- 
inflammable, they do not crack or 
tear, and last considerably longer 
than celluloid. Tliey can also be made 
very cheaply, and may be sent 
through tbe mulls In ordinary paper 
wrappers.

LOVE MAY BE BLIND
But before you can Impress some

one of the opposite sex enough to get 
them to share this happy state of mind 
with you, you certainly must keep 
your appearance pleasing and attrac
tive. I'iinply, blotchy, eczemlc skin 
seems ten times worse to strangers 
and new acquaintances. And even 
husbands, wives, parents and kin feel 
sorry for loved ones who suffer from 
such skin diseases.
• The way to get rid of all these draw

backs to nnbroken affection and de
votion from dear ones as well as new 
acquaintances, is to use tbe wonderful 
Black and White Ointment. It Is eco
nomically priced. In liberal packages. 
The 50c size contains three times as 
much as the 25c size. All dealers have 
IL—^Advertisement

Reaourceful
A salesman was trying to Induce an 

unsympatlietlc druggist to put in an 
assortment of valentines and displayed 
his offerings of gilt and paper lace 
with hopeful dexterity.

“No,” stated the pharmacist, *T 
don’t care much for stocking glm- 
cracks and f«dderols. They may be 
pretty, but they ain’t drugs. I keep 
stuff for sick people.”

“These are for the lovesick,” sug
gested the salesman gently.

Clinton, ^Haeonain.—**lfy 
waa in a very nm-down condition, 

was irritable, 
would cry at ewtef 
little thii^ idia waa 
80 weak and ner- 
voua. Aa LyAa EL 
Pinkham’a Vegeta* 
ble Compound had 
helped me when 1 
waa a girl 1 gave i t  
to her to build her 
up, and tbe reaulta 
were all that wa 
could wiah for. 1 
wish that vrerr 

mother with growing girla would try It 
for these troubles gu’u often have. 1 
had taken it myself before my girl waa 
bor^ and she was one of tae niceet 
babies any one could wish to have. I 
recommend the Vegetable Compound 
to women and girls and cannot praise i t  
too highly." — Mrs. L A. HOLFORDt 
^ x  ̂  Cunton, Wiaoon^

Mothers can depend upon Lytffa &  
stableOl^kham’a Vegetable Compound to ra* 

lieve their daughters of those troublea 
they so often have. They know fnmi 
experience the value of the Vegetabla 
Compound in the treatment or theaa 
complaints and many, like Mrs. Holfor^ 
give it to their daughters.

Experienced
“Know anything about golf?” “1 

used to play shinny.” “Then all yon'O 
have to learn Is the language.”— Boua> 
ton Post.

H airs  C atarrh
Medicine Treatment, bodi
ocal and internal, and has been 
ful in the treatment o f Catarrh for 
forty yeara Sold by all dniggiats.
P. I. CHENEY &. CO.. Toledo, OMa

CORNS
Lift Off-No Pain!

I f  W orm , or Tapew orm  parsiat In yonr 
U8«  the real verm lfufte. Dr. Peery ’a 

’ ’D ead Shot.”  Only 60 centa a t  your drug- 
f la t  or 172 P earl St., N. T. Adv.

Aa W e Progreaa
Impressed hy some “better business” 

literature, an English chemist in a 
market town placed several boxes of 
golf halls in his window. On next 
market day he found a countryman 
gazing at tliese globular exhibits with 
interest.

"W e are makin" progress, Giles,” 
remarked the chemist.

“Maylte so,” responded the rustic, 
“hut I vow I eould never swallow a 
pill of that size, zur.”

Doesn’t hurt one bit I Drop a lltOe 
“Freezone” on an aching com, instant* 
ly that com stops hurting, then shortp 
ly you lift It right off with fingers.

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle o f 
“ Freezone” for a few cents, sufflclent to 
remove every hard com, soft corn, or 
com between the toes, and the toot 
calluses, without soreness or irritatloii.

Beware of . 
Alcohol!

Any man or woman who suffers 
with kidney trouble should not taka 
medicines tliat contain alcohol.

There is an lierb balm called Hobo 
Kidney and Bladder Remedy, famons 
through tbe Southwest for its heal
ing properties—it is made from an 
herb plant tiiat grow’s in parts of Blast 
Texas and Louisiana. It contains no 
alcohol, opiates, or habit-forming 
drugs, but does carry a powerful purL 
fying property that has been used for 
years In the treatment of serious 
ganic aliments.

It gi ves relief when other remedies 
fail. A treatment o f six bottles costa 
$6.00 and is guaranteed to give satl» 
faction even in the most serious easeat 
I f  your druggist does not have it writs 
Hobo Medicine Company, Behumont, 
Texas.

I f  one knew with accuracy wlien hs 
would die, he could have a good deal 
more fun with his money.

u e n m d ^

SAY “ BAYER”  when you
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians fos 

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago 

Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism
Accept only “ Bayer*  ̂ package 
which contains proven directions.

“Bayer" boxaa of It tablsta 
of M aad 
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-Mr. T. M. Wilson spent sevei-al 
rthys in El Paso this week.

----------o---------
Miss Blanche Avant has been as- 

sisTing in .the Stale Bank this week. 
----------o----------

N. L. (Buck) tlsner left for Ei 
Paso Wt‘ilnes<laji. as a Juror In 
I •‘♦leral court.

Ladies’ hair cut the way you want, 
i.i.Iy Z9C, al the Dixie Barber Shop.

Dr. A. r., r.hiireh was called to 
El Pa.so Weilnesday as a witness 
i’> a railroad rase.

■4 --------------o ---------------
Mrs. Ware Hord returned Mon

day from a pleasant visit with re
latives at Marathon.

----------o -----
For any electrical repairing, see 

<ius Elmendorf. Jr„ or call 83.
. -------—o----------

ilapt. and Mrs. J. B. Gillett re
turned yesterday from a two 
months visit to San Antonio.

----------o----------
Middle-ageil .American lady wishes 
position as housekeeper in mother
less home. Call at Hotel Jordan, 

'Marfa.
----------0----------

FOR SALE — A good electric 
sweeper at a bargain. Phone No. 
9.--Mrs. J. C. Midkiff.

----------0----------
The Odd Fellows of .Marfa are 

monthly inreasing in membership 
and enthusia.sm. They are coni'em- 
plaling purchasing a lodge build
ing.

John Livingston of the firm id 
Livingston. Lyhiski Co., who is now 
a resident of Dallas, Texa.s. was a 
visitor to the city several days this 
week.

o ‘ -
Am leaving Marfa, will sell my 

furniture cheap.
Mrs. H. B. Holmes.

----------o----------
W. G. Moore was in the city 

Wednesday en route to the Love 
ranch. He has recovered from his 
bums, which occurred over three 
months ago and came near kill
ing him.

----------0----------

I will pay you 8c a pound for dry 
hides 4c a pound for green hides.— 
Davis Market

----------o----------
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McFarland 

o f Marfa were guests of Mrs. Ed 
 ̂ Jdnn ancf faimly Sunday.—Alpine 

Avalanche.
---------- 0-------------

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Grierson and 
George Grierson passed through 
Marfa Wednesday, en route to the 
Cleveland Springs.

----------o------------
FOR SALE—Six horsepower en

gine with wood saw and splitter. 
—Marfa Bakery.

---------- 0-------------
Mr. M. Stool returned this week 

from a husiness trip to Del Rio. 
Mr. Stool states that he found Del 
Rio about as cold as Marfa.

----------o—-----------
FOR SALE— T̂he Spencer Gregg 

place one block from Main street. 
I f  interested, write or wire A l
bert Gregg, KMO West Craig, San 
Antonio, Texas.

Henry A. Coffield returned Tues
day from Dayton. Ohio, where he 
has be^n studying D«‘ lco specially 
work, enabling him fo give bet
ter service in this special field of 
eleotrical eixgineering.

--------- o----------
Childrens hair cut. under 12 years 

of age, 25c, exc^ t on Saturday, at 
the Dixie Barber Shop, F. M. Ken
nedy.

—  0
A. D. Wilcox and Mm. W < ^ r 

left Friday for the mountains near 
Shafter, looking for (he “Lost 
Smith Mine.” and incidentaHy, 
Andrew expects to bring back some 
samples from the “ Maref^ Nest.” 

----------0------------

Our meetings are upon us. Dr. 
Burkett and Mr. Paine* of Abilene 

begin with *he Sunday morning ser
vice. Our people are generally 
eager for the meeting to begnn. 
They are hopeful and prayerful 
that we may have a great revival. 
Prayer services have been holdano 
committees liave been at work 
making needed arrangements. Dr. 
Burkett is known as an able and 
earnest minister who lias liad man> 
years in tlie pastorate and has 
been successful in revival meet
ings. Mr. Paine comes well re**- 
ommended. The prospect, then, is 
encouraging. Especially are *he 
members of the church urged fn 
make every needed sacrifice that 
this efforl may be successful. The 
Christian people of the community 
arc invited <o come and co-oper
ate with us. There is much that 
we have in conunon, and that we 
can enjoy together. Inevitably, m 
a BapSist meeting, there will be 
portions of the messages and 
methods to which all Christian 
people cannot give hearty assent, 
therefore no person will be urged 
to go beyond his understanding of 
the gos|M>I in this meeting. Let 
us may and pull together.

Two particular events should be 
i>repared for next Sunday. It is 
the first Sunday of the month and 
I he olTering that day is always .sent 
to the orphans home. Then, ac
cording to arrangement made some 
time ago, the ordinance of the 
Lords Supper will he observeit fol
lowing the morning preaching hour. 
Let every member of the Sunday 
school be in On the offering and 
every member of the church be 
present for the supper.

We had a great day at Paisano 
last Sunday. Representatives from 
the churches at Pecos. Fort Stock- 
ton, Fort Davis. Marfa and Alpine 
were there. Sheltered from the

The most interesting pages cf 
American hstory wll be opened fo 
Chautauqua audiences on (he fourth 
evening, when Abraham Lincoln, 
Secretary of Wlar Stanton, Secre
tary Hay, General Robert E. Lee 
and other charactfers of civil war 
days will slep on the stage in a 
ntasterful production of the “Great 
Commoner.”

There have been several Lincoln 
plays produced within the last de
cade, but “The Great t^mmoner”, 
by Ralpn Kettering, has been pro
nounced by (the public and dra- 
maiiic critics as superior to all oth
ers. In it the best life impres
sion of .America’s greatest man is 
given—his righteous .adherence fo 
principle, justice, truth anr mercy 
is mos< forcibly brought out—the 
whimsical humor for which he was 
noted most truthfully portrayed. 
It has been pronounced a wonder 
play in which the many sides ot 
Lincoln are brought into bold re
lief, which reveals the real man 
as books can never do. And while 
Lincoln's name has been Immonai- 

i wed in song and story and eulogy, 
, is is through a living impersona
tion that the great heart and spirit 

i of the qian s made real to the 
people of today.

Presented at Chautauqua tiy 
Elia.s Day players, under personal 

I direction of the author.

T h e  M arfa  National Bank
G i^ITAL AND SURPLUS $14a000

SoUeits your aeeounto on Ihe 
of being able and willing to aerre 
you well and aeeeptaUy.

! UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

OOOOOOOOOOOOeOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOQlW OOOOOMOOeOOWi

FOR RENT—About the 2nd ot 
May, my residence in Marfa will 
be for rent W^ite or see Mrs. G. 
W. Hysaw. .Marfa, Texas.

----------S----------
Dr. Jessee of Chicago addressed 

a small audience Wiednesday eve 
at thev Baptist church on the sub
ject: “The Fall of Booze an *he 
Reign o f Law.” The Doctor ap
pears to think that booze was only 
stunned by the fall, and thaN unless 
the people are warned and heed 
the warning in time, booze is apt 
to arise and finally destroy the 
present civ^ization.

Have a few 50-pound cans of pure 
hog lard, nice, clean and white, am 
going to sell for 16c a pound.—Da\is 
Market Phone 87.

Hl O. Wilson introduced the 
Rev. Mr. Delber Clark, new rec
tor of the St. James Mission Epis
copal church. Mr. Clark responded 
in a short inspirational talk, and 
told (the Rotarians that in addition 
to hs work with his church he 
wants the friendship and the com
radeship of the people of Alpine. 
—Alpine Avalanche.

wind we sat in our glorious West 
Texas sunshine and had helpful 
outdoor services both morning ana 
afternoon, a  very pleasing part of 
the service was the joint B. Y. P. 
U. program in which the young 
people of Alpine led in a very* fine 
manner and our young people co
operated in a most creditable man
ner. The pastor was proud ot 
every talk and musical number that 
our young folks gave. At a meef>- 
ing of the executive committee that 
afternoon, arrangements were made 
to secure a landscape architect to 
lay off the grounds in a proper 
manner before any further perma
nent improvements are made. Of 
course. Brother Millican was there 
and gave us a glowing prospect of 
the coming summer assembly.

S. F. MARCH.

“ABOUT ROMAN CA'THOLICS.

If you w'ant to know what 
Catholics believe, wrrite for free in
formation to El ^aso Catholic 
Truth Society. Box 877, El Paso, 
Texas.

SPECIAL SALE
S I L K S

Silk Messaline All Colors

Regular price $2.00 now $1.65 ■
,Crepe deChine regular price $1.90 

now sold for - - $1.49

Come and Be Convinced 
STO O L’S Bargain House

Marfa, Texas.
eoeooeooooooooooooooooooooooooeeooooooooooooei

THE MODEL MARIOET
BEEF, VEAL, PORK, SAUSAGE 

FAT AND TENDER MEAT CUT RPGHT. 
PROMPT DELIVERY-COURTEOUS TREATMENT 

SANiTAirV SLAUGVIER PENS

Give us a Try-out
f i

240^ Interest per Annum!
That’s the very least you can make 'on your money if you trade at our Cash 
Store. If your average automobile account is $50 per mo nth and you de
posit that $50 with us are making 20 per ct per month on your invest
ment, which is 240 per ct per year. Is it worth while to pay cash.^

I

Exlde Battrrim—
—Drairrs Prices 

A Good Single Barrel 
Franklin Tire Pump — $1.25

eOc Model Pliers.............. 30c
Everything Priced Right— 
PUMP HOSE 
SPARK LUGS 
SPOT UGHTS 
VISORS 
TIRE,COVERS 

. W1NDSHIEI.D W^VT.S 
JACKS
PISTON RINGS 
BICYCLES 
MUD CH.ALNS 
DRY CELLS 
HOT SHOTS 
BCMPERS

KN)DYEAR AW T CORDS

GOODRICH SILV'ERTOWN 
CORDS

R A C I N E  HORSESHOE 
CORDS

32x3% ---------
31x4.... _______
32x4 ...............
33x4 ...............

I

34x4 ................
32x4% .... .......
34x4% _______
35x4% ...........
33x5 ...... ........
35x5 _____ .......

... $16.55 
.. $18.30 
. $20.15 
.. $20.%
...  21.35
-. $26.05

__ $27.30
..- $28.10

....  $32.10
... $34.05

FEDERAL BLUE PE.NNANT 
CORDS

n S K  CORDS 

k e l l y -s p r in g f ie l d

CORDS

.32x3%   $17.50
31x1 ............ ....... -.....  $20.15
.32x1 ....... ...............— $22.15
33x1 ...... $22.85
34x4 ......  *23.50
32x4% ...........   $28.75
34x4% ..........  $30.10
35x4% ......................-  $30.90
33x5 ............. $35.70
35x5 ..... .......—.... -.....$37.65

“RED” IN’N'ER TUBES 

Miehelin—Ajax—Racine
30x3 .........................  $1.95
30x3% ....................  $2.25
32x3% ......................  .̂$2.60
31x4 ............. -.......... —  $2.95
32x4  ....... .............. —  $3J20
33x4 ........... .............”....  $3;t0
34x4 .........................   $3.40
32x1% ........... .......... ^... $3.75
33x4% ............    $3.85
34x4% ..................   $3.90
35x4% _____   $420
36x4% ...........................  $4J>0
33x5 .................................$4.60
35.\5 ........................  $4.75
36x6 .................    $850

FORD SIZES
R.ACINE HORjSESliOe

30x3—Fabric ............    $755
30x3% Commercial Cord $9.65 
.30x3% Clincher oversize $12.75 

FISK RED TOP
30x3% Cord ........   $14.85'
FEDERAL BLUE PENNANT 
30x3% Cord...................  $1555

Hartford Shock Absorbers
for Dodge.................  $22.50

Luggage Garners ____  $250
Brake Lining 20% Discount 
Everything Greatly Reduced 
TIRE BOOTS
v a l y t : co res
LIGHT GLOBES

W e  have springs for Dodge, Packard, Fordaon, Elssex, Chevrolet, Overland and Nash car*. In 
placing your tire order, please name some substitute. A ll order* shipped subject to yourappoval

C A S N E R  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
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